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Company Seeking50.000 Acres
The fidelity Oil Cnrportlon of New Cllllwl r a CourtJersey Is the latest company to plan a Ho"" Thy Night in Interesthhr oil developmentcsmnalT, m Rt..

ling County.
This company is eudeavorlng to

block up fifty thousandacres on which
they will drill a numberof test wells.

Depth of Wells Now Drilling
We are informed that wells in the

Wostbrook-Iata- n frtl field are making
good progressand thing are looking
good. The T. ft P. well No. 2. the
offset to Morrison No. 2, Is drilling
around" 1800 feet: Phclan well No. 1,

1200 feet ; Foster No. 2 about 1000 feet.

Announcement of Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. wills announce

the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Vert Luetic to Mr. Don Knight at El
Paso,Texas,at 7 p. m. Junea, 1022.

They will make their future home in
El Paso. The following concerningthe
Knight-Wlll- s nuptials appeared fan the
El PesoTimes :

Miss Vera Wills became the bride of
Don Knight last night at the West-
minsterPresbyterianmanse. The Her.
Mr. Farley officiated. The ceremony
took place at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Knight Is well known down tne
valley, having taught at the county
school at Clint for several years,and Is
ery popular among the young neople.

Mr. Knight is also well known there
haying businessinterests and many
friends at Clint and Ysleta. Mrs.
Knight's home was In Dig Spring, Texas
She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
B. F. Wills, who were pioneers In that
town El Taso Times

Stewart-Le- e

On Wednesday evening June 7th at
five thirty o'clock, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. O. D. Lee, was
solemnisedthe marriage of Frank A.

Stewart and Mlsa Hazel Pauline Lee.
The wedding was a quiet borne affair,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
C. P. Bass, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

after the ceremony the ployment
happy couple departed on the evening
passengertrsln tor Amarlllo where they
will make their future home.
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Candida for I'. S. Senate

An nudience gave Cullcn
F. Thomas Dallas, candidatefor the
inited 8tates Senate, a respectful
hearing at the court honse Thursday
night, quite a few ladles being present
to hear the speaker.

After being Introduced by 8. H.
Morrison, Mr. Thomas gave a sketch of
his life so folks might form their own

as to his fitness and qnaliflca
Hons, extended nn for j "Dpm',nte the but for
one all to and shake bands
after the speaking so they might be-
come better acquainted.

In commenting on the other candi-
dates In the race for the D. S. Senate
Mr. Thomas had no hard things to say
concerning any of them pointed
out why the various ones did not merit
the nomination more than did ho who
was a private in the ranks asking folks
for a public office.
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man to gain one hundredth part of the
entire wealth at the nation a
lifetime was absolutely wrong and he
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there was no excuse for so few having
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need.
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operate foreign countries to
stabilise world huslnes. Lovers
world peace have taught the

that International machinery must
be set motion to avert the catas-
trophe of another World War.

"With all its Imperfections, the best
plan yet set forth by the wisdom and
heart of men Is that for which Wood-ro- w

Wilson offered martyrdom."
Is Interesting and

forceful spt-ake- r and everyone presmt
thoroughly enjoyed his a :e

fine Conditions Hold This Section.
We don't especially care to talk

about rain Just now, as the sunshiny
days are the kind enn especially

and next few weeks,
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death

a it looked as though this
was going to be quite damp. last
Friday morning a heavy rain, accom-
panied by and much lightning and
in some sections, qnlte a bit hail
fell over a large territory. A repeater
was evidence Saturday morning
when a .20 Inch rain was recorded. On

rain lasting more
than four hours and inehj
was registered. for June have
already had more than two inches
rain.

country as a whole is in about
as fine shape as anyone could

and the big fight now Is to
the weeds. Replanting has
order the few placeswhere the hall
destroyed crops.

With the fine start crops now have
it Is not going require many showers

opportunetimes Insure the
biggest and best crops this entire sec-

tion has ever harvested.
Visitors from F.nt Texas state tbat

section looks like Darndise compar-
ed their part of the stnte Just
present.
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JUNE FOURTEENTH
The Will Flag Exec
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Parade.
Invocation Ben Hardy.
Song Stnrs Stripes
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Star Spangled Banner.
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Elected School

a tbe of
Big Spring Independent

School B. Reagan,
niwatitani of nr. I tendered Ills

I the near future
make his st Marcos, Texas.

After accepting the resignation tin
board elected C. M. Holmes as a mem-

ber the trustees.
W. Rlx i

the board trustees.

Jews
Summerschool below

tbe grade open st the
school 12th.

All pupils plan to attend this
should see Mrs. Dells

Miss Galon once.

J. Wheat was a

osss visitor here this

BY JORDAN HAYDEN

FLAG Qnmt From

Court

111 Springs baseball team lm
out to win and consequently they
no mercy Heinilelgh, three
games In a row in the series at the
ball park. and They
took the game In the final Inning
afler Herralelgh tbe
game salted, due to taken a

of the the
our

to

to was
possible the

Appropriate be on header, was
the house

the
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game, an easy victory
by a 7 to 1. Durah Me.New
was for Big Spring in tho

game and was effec-
tive against the Hermlclgh clnggers.

R to 3.

second game ncrmlelgh start-
ed off a house afire up flrei
scores In the first Inning. There they
stopped for after Carter
went in after the second Inning they
never a hope of They
held the Big Springboys scoreless until
the fifth Inning when the home team
annexedfour scores in the seventh,
final Big Spring the win-
ning runs : the game ending 0 to
favor of Big Spring.

Special Train
The special train of

of Foi l Worth arrived In Big Springat
! o'clock night and a stop
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Jobs once more.
The call for the men to return to

work was indeed good news, and came
most unexpectedly, as the Oeneral
Superintendentwho was herelast week
gave It as bis opinion that It might be
two before any men would be
reemployed.

We would certainly like to see tbe
shops here employing a full force and
running full time

Buys Improved Farm
Lee Woodall the first of the week

purchasedof Sid Davis, an Improved

farm eonaisting of one hundred and
eighty acres, located Just east of Mr..
Woodall's home place north of town.
One hundred and forty acres of this
farm Is ln cultivation and It la con-

sidered one of the best little farms In

that of our county and Mr.
Woodall Is to be congratulated upon

securingsame.
The price paid was not as the

sale was a private transaction.

$40 From An 80 cent Investment
Mrs R. Scbwsrsenbachof this city

invested elghtv cents In tomafoe seedsresignation us a member of the board
as

elected

pupils

Agnell or

on

piling

Inning

Shrine.

months

agsln.

section

stated

this spring and sold forty dollars worth
of tomatoeplants This s Just one ce

to prove that folks can make
money If tbsy will make an effort
The only trouble with most of us is
that we want to make big money and
overlook the many smaller but surer
waya of earning money.

i .
'

i.

HaU Storm North of Town

A severeball storm destroyed crops
on approximately 1JO acres of land
Just north of town Sunday night, and
replanting was ln order the first of
Ibia week. This hall cleaned out sixty
acresfor Sid Davis, 40 acresfor Sam
Hanson and tea or more acres each for

; P. W. OantrsU aad Mr. Long.
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Cex Literature ConlradMH at Trie! :. '.!. ! lv !be r!mcrl fill Company
Houston. Tnne 2 Arfr wlinmwa Cox 1 MM to hare represented the

were placed on the stand this morning mpnnt had a tank at the plant. The
by the fin 1 1 III 11 In the trial of H. K. Sritaw testified no'sorb tank existed.
J. Oox. oil promoter. In an efrort to J. Hper of Damon. Texas, who
show that statement mailc by Cor In w 'general superintendent f prcMuc- -

varlan pamphlet, cirr-ular- s and letter tln for the General CHI Company from, i.ffr for the fifteen beat llt an- -

niKler the nam-- " of three com- - .taunarr to Xoremlier. 1W0, testified
panl.n promoted hy Cox were not In that the McDowell well. In the Bla
accordance with facta Cox I charged Spring field. ald to hare heen reprea--

la an Indictment containing fonr ented by Cot a a gusher, flowed le--

with ue f the mall with In- - rween 10 ami 12 barrel of oil a day
tenl to defraud. " which la for wa Increased to tetween

I). D. Klnkald of Shreveport. La.. SO and AO barrel nnder pump
formerly employed hy Oox as field i One of Cox's letters, sdmitted hy tbe
superintendent In Weal Texsa for the defense, predicted that the General Oil
Cenersl Oil Company, took the atand.
HI testimony w Intended to contra-
dict Statements madehy Oox regarding
the output of well In that part of the
fate.

D. D. Cbristner, a geologist employ
ed hy the Federal and State Depart-
ment i f Geology, teatifled regarding
potash deposit near Big Spring Al-

though potah traces were found In the
Hrlntty of Cot holding In Went Texas
no trace were found on the holding
while be wa in that section, testi-
fied.

Earl C. Popp of Highland, N. T., a
field superintendent with the General

l! Company and later with the Cox
Realisation Company, testified that be
had informed Co "Verbally snd by let-

ter that no potsah deposits bad been
fonnd In a well drilled in the West
Texs fields.

Testimony Intended to refute re-
presentations madeby Cox to sell stork
In three companies be promoted with
sn segregateralneon paperof $41,000..
000, wss Introduced by the Government
yesterday afternoon.

Witnesses were placed on the stand
hy the prosecution In an attempt to
show that claim made by Co for bis
companiesin rarlous letters and circu-
lars were not substantiatedby facts.

Oscar Kukleuberg of Dallas, an em-
ploye of the General Oil Company In
1020. testified he was In chargeof the
lower and Oil Refining Company of
Wichita Fall, which he said was coo--

Company' field In West Texas would
exi-ee- In ralne the Burkhurnett field,
which geologists, according to the let-

ter, estimated at $300000.000. Several
letter- - referred to a "000 per cent stock
dividend" declared when the General
Oil Company was transferred from a
II .OOO.ono corporation to a $20,000,000
trnt company.

Other witnesses were- - It D. Er--
fMlsilr ui, ft. - . t SS a

I
i iw -- iir man. llllie II' H K,

Ark.; C. B. Holt. Midland. Texas:John
F Epley. Midland, Texas, and Elliott
Cowden. Midland. Ten.

Cox will take the atand in his own
defense, hi attorneys announced. He
declare he can explain all bis promises
and that he has met with unexpected
reverses and has more than sharedbis
stockholders losses. In order to allow
Jurors from rural district to spend the
week end at borne the court announced
adjournmentfrom Friday afternoon to
Monday moraine fort Worth Star--
Telegram.

Concrete Sidewalksand Curbing
Now Is tbe season to hare concrete

sldewalka and curbing constructed.
Will be pleasedto furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WTN8LOW.

We raskeprompt delivery to any part
of the city with grocery and fresh
meats. Pool-Ree-d Co. Advertisement

Eggs EggsEggs
We pay cash for them. P. A F.

rV4.ot-- mm, ii . C t 1 1.1.

Co

'
Fori Werth Reerd

Pnulr
In t.Hlsr's Issue of The Herald ap

pear aa ailvertlsenv nt of the Fort
Record "8 Wonl" Picture Pus

tie flim. Fifteen Hie Cash prise arc
of

be

Mai

prise ranging all the way from f2.00
to $1,000.

lt'a the new "fun game" for all. no
one Is barred, young and old. married
or single, can find "H Word." and It
makes no differencewhere you lire.

It i not necessary to send In any
subscription to take part in the "S
Word" PoasleGame, make up your list
snd send ft In and If In the opinion of
the Jndgea It Is the largest and nearest

ago
of

the
in

our
the

be waa the

the venerable wa

talement

the Hit

the

to
to the

list rnn n States KM. 71 . .000.

cash, take yon a March. 19. still under the emergency

to --S
' rlff- - fenada the Cnitedget up yonr Word" Hat,

of If would like to recelre
' 8"' worth. This

for rtlclea of kinds. Incan win np to f1.000. WM

cash by qualifying yonr "8 affectedby emergency

list with six subscriptions ' the " Canadah

to the Fort Worth Record at the re-- MX ,n

of $8.60. Dally M,rch' 1921 to to Marfh ot

of which mustbe new ) one new M" or rne ,welTe-mon,- n per,uu

rnJn portg to this countryfor ,n- -snbscrlptlon one year at the reduced
rate of $7.00 both Dally Sunday.

I1.M2 la tbe total prise list. This Is
the sum the Fort Worth Record will
pay to winners of tbe "8 Word" Pussle
Picture provided tbelr lists are fnRy
qualified. The best prise, of course. Is
$1,000 In cash : the second beat list $300.
and so on. So yon see one can win
some big money by taking a
little time and thoughtand working
a good of "S Words" and qualify
ing It with one or snbscriDtlon.

8ay8

nmv avu van wui
$1,000 asany

and Jewelry
charge1 placing

skilled mechanics.
motto. Watch Inspectors for

T. P. CLOUOH JEWELRY
semen

Subscribe Herald

I j a-shoppi- ncr 1

To do that neededshopping for the entire family right now.

Higher Prices for Dry Goods Coming!
nrsVw,c ui you rcci assureathat cotton is going to bring.good price this fall note the steady advance futures see how.theprice of wool climbing. We are all glad to seebetter prices for

pricC8 manu"acturedaes
You can buy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,etc. right now for lessmoney than will be the caseanytime in the monthsto come.Wise layers-assu-red thatprices due for an increase--are select--ng in theDriy Goodsline presentlow priceshe you buy now--the more you save Rememberour advicet PPing any lrif usavemoney
We want you inspect the following just received

merUdiSSAMSAND regularginghamsfor sum.
ING SUITS AND CAPS.

T,.i?LIPPERS-BLAC-K AND GRAY.th?SHOESAND OXFORD
SUMMER SUITS

Kemember can supplyany andeverything
weSc2h PYor alwayswelcome

We can sell
store.

forTe tcause

Picture Cutting Off Oar Neae

It ws only a few days
Iwlge Massachusetts called upon

to assure world and Massachusetts:
that the tariff act prepsrstlon
would not .disturb foreign trsde.

HI reason for thinking ws
It a fact that

emergency tariff had not Injnred onr

foreign trade. At shout the time that
Senator delivering

hi there appeared In Com-

merce Financean article entitled

"How 'Emergency' Tariff Our

Canandlan Trade." article should

prove Interextlng reading to Massa-

chusetts constituentsof Tslgf-I-

Msroh. 1021. according this

article. Canadaexported Culled

Mirrwl il mKAn gOodS WOrth In

and It will only little! 2.

while exported to

efurae you onlJ
all artl-i- nmore money

Word" directly the
two months

8u trom 4HS000

duced and Sunday ,1'283000
me or vw,r

and

really
out

Ust
two

as

Mr.

felt

fact

snd

yon

fell from f.i.;.taa.taai to aswo.uisi.tss.
Rut turn the other of the

ledxer and examine the ralne of the
goods which the United States sent to
Canada. While Canada lost $244,000,-00- 0

worth of export trade nnder the
emergency tariff at our border, the
T'nited States lost worth

of trade moving from oar territory to-

ward Canadian consumers. That
we sent to Canadain $866,178,--

000, and In 1921-2- 2 $516,106,000worth
of ,heVnai uthor ofAt any rate, you can't lose and Its lots

of fun whs-- .- - r ,l the article:
mtj

well one else.

Watch

1920-2-1

course shrinkagein values ex-

plains to extent contraction in

trade figures, explanation
found In ofis to beOur repair Is in JT :

rlers aM ' whlch--.eXWt9'of High class work
Is our

& Ry. CO.
A dver 1 1 t.

for The now.

a
in

is
r

are
atJ more

to new lines

we for

at our

that

now

so
said

The

rate

to side

$M0.000.O0O

Is,

Of the
some the

but the chief
the hnrdepartment

while making it more difficult to sell
have made it also more difficult for
Canadato buy from ber old-tim- e source.
When Canadianshave money to spend,
there I no country that gets the bene-

fit of it quicker than does the United
States. The reason is obvious. Ameri-
can business mcerns, through their
agents and advertisements,are on the
ground: besides, they have an instinc-
tive knowledge of our country and our
people. So if there Is money to be
spent on goods, tbe Americans, other
things being equal, get it. But there
Is no useplastering a country with ad- -

! verttsements,or of overrunning it with
commercial travelers, if through your
own action conditions of sale are to be
made so difficult that the country is
thus deprived of the money wherewith

i to buy your goods.
It looks simple, doesn't it? And yet

through years and years of tariff dis-

cussion an argument no man yet has
ever been able to Introduce that idea
into the head of a
protectionist. His head won't hold that
idea. For. once he does get tbe Idea,
ne ceasesto be a protectionist. That Is
simple also Dallas News.

Send jour furniture to a union shop
to be repaired by an experienced cabi
net maker; also prenaredto fix rmir
nereenwindows and doors, or build joa
a porcn swing. Shop at 400 Bell 8t.
mone 533. BLACKIE HATCH. 88tf

They All Advertise
A ben is not supposedto hav

' Much common senseor tact.
I Yet erery time abe lays an egg
She cackles forth tbe fact.
A roosterhasn't got a lot
Of intelligence to show,
Bnt none tbe lew most roostershare
Enough good senseto crow,
The mule, tbe moat despised of beasts,
Has a persistent wsy
Of letting folks know he's around
Wy bis Insistent bray.
xlie busy little bees they buss.
Bulls bellow and cows moo.
The watchdogs bark, tbegandersquack.
And doves and pigeons coo.

lm peaeocic spreads his tali .a
"juawzs, '

Pigs anneal and robins .in.
And even serpentsknow enough

i To bias before they stint
But man. the greatestmasterpiece
That nature could devise.
Will often atop and hesitate
Before bell advertise.

Tbe Connector.

A stray dog half .tat nd half gray.
hoiM. npposed to belong ta NolanCounty baa been taken byup me. own-
er can secureanimal by describingsue,
marks, color, aae. tr. aiul S ...". siA no . .

HOLLY. Boa 2

J Vf DJA. tL . . .
- lvm Awy and W. .Hornbarger left Saturday for . fuhtagtrip on awsGoochn

Do You AppreciateI
Real Bargains?
Here'sNew Goods and the Very
Styles at a Great Saving to you. tU

come early and get first choice

LadiesDresses
Ladies Suit ltSSj

A CLEAN-U- P

All Spring CoatsandCapes... j op.
Big Sale starts Saturday,June lOftJ
continuesall next week. You can't ffr2
to miss it if you needa Dress,Suit, Coil"Cape

JOE B. NEELi
Feed and Transfer

CTART your chicksright andgetearly
layersnext winter. Properfeedand

carewill do it. But it will take som-
ething better thana grain ration because
grainslack mineralsandproteinsneeded
to grow big bones arid strong bodia

SfettkVVw

Gi

THE RURINA SYSTEM
of feeding guaranteesdouble development
during the first six weeks or money back..
With PurinaPoultry Chows you can give
your chicks a double-quic-k start, gain one
whole seasonin eggproduction and makea
real record this year.

Kk as seismf
aa. are ttj

Bke'ajTr -- 7

mil! Him unit mil!

m Him nun huh iiwi inn i!

1

Red Seed
for
BIG SPRING. TRXAS

What ConstitutesSueeese?
Glancing throiiirh thaa irxw.i .iww vuiwi asBi tUl

umns of an exchange, we happened
upon the folkwing which. It was ex-
plained, won first nrlzft In sb Mittaat
eeatly promoted by a Boston, Mass.,
business establishment, invnlwtn thm
question. "What Constltutea Bocae."

"He has achieved w w..- -- .ww wuu UBS
lived well, laughed often and loved
much; who has gained the respect of

.:..WCUi mm ana the lore of little
children ; who has filinrt hi. kua.
accomplished his task ; who has left the
world better than he found It, whetherhy an Improved poppy, a perfect poemor a rescuedsoul; who has never lacked
appreciationof earth, beauty or fall--d

to express it: whn t... .1mmmrm WW- -

H?T v ia othm --en the
A .....wao" was aa lnsptra--

whose memory n a benediction"
How refreshingit u to be able to turnIOI ffnaa mniai

7 a lron tne world financial
success to tbe inspirationof so true and whi ...a aeriniuoner that somethlnarf --.ki.i?

lsstH.m.. -r-- ry man
saj .

W. . .m.

See

con.,ntea sncowaf Money T

tion 1J 1"' artte " p- -

" ,MV : no man caaown it.
Jwiut ... If it 1. neither

positUm, iivt Jou1
Nonun have it hut ke can be it
huTwhTb?,u not wut n

la. Anal... . .

Ww'
Um iaiiSW
rarai ail

iHflian rfsOOaOMflM
III! I'lllsnaTrWsWWVY.i

Top Cane
Planting

Paul, a pillar of tbe boly

In a like

despisedand rejectedof

NkjMI

Roman prison,

Shakespearedied a pauper.

Arc met Ignominious deals

Preachgullotlne. John BaarM
Pilgrim's Progresswill be

rest and comfort to the ud
as long as the world shall

friendless and penniless at

And to It has been with

whose names will forever iMil
upon the memory tablets of I

warn unsullied by the chsnrW'

and ever breathing nutfc
geeeration.yet unborn toewJ"'
They were poor in the
aaoney,but aurpassiuK rich la t

soul. It was not what they

What they were that made tkwJl

It la not what he has, but "
rhtat tails thm atnrv which

forever nnerassbleupon the

of time's ledger.

Dr.
he la

SATURDAY

IS K fWaaaSaellsf AkSwH

Big String every

Mr, nose and

Office at Biles DrW

wr rclurucd Ult !

MsMl aawkBka.a. a kiimIii. mm '

nunuay wiU reis-- morning from aa 171 T WTffTWSfmm MTes at Stamford. Worth.

U th r1-- love, ta amaaM " " cnar- - Oeaaa in and see our up

sana ta mnui i tin Mal in meat coole-f-

fssWlW. tmmm mS nmr mtitt.'
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LAW
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fact Hands out beyond dlaoute :

wi re Bosoiute . . .
perfect laws, which

the active cause It may
Ya A aa..i ....i im, wuicn nnnn rnA

"r effect effect common- -

- "tuse, ao strict are

- wu may oe
1111 Us errant rmii

Karitt-M- Ki-.- L. .- we anuw
ua white as snow

UI' let for--
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Ct Will follow 1 .hi.
'BBSS ' l- . uaman laws.
Mb .1... . .- wuuia ask w"Mil.

1st.
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T "row8
' ror
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"r Ute'. Mlas
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to Dr. A.
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Paw
and

" an m" "wn, wau and
aet out of
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You've heard so
they

have a dollar; there
soeconomical

they have a
nickel.

It keeps them
replace cheap things
they buy.

There are clothes are lower priced than our
standardlines,but they are higher in end.

We Have The Gifts

-- c5? CompletePyrex Setsyj PreX Baki8

Individual ramekin

INEXORABLE

rorglven,

command,

arrived Tuesday
ehfcTT' month's

Martha
Uchllt

tkiTlZZ

W 'a,ll,lun

"r"otrtpto
Artsoua California.

""roouy,

BsraU today,

& W. FISHER
Economy

Keeps Some

Hard Up
of men

extravagant that
never
are alsomen
that never

broke to
the

that
the

June-t-he Month ofBrides
Appropriate

Ladies

Men

Keep Going

When things go wrong as they some-

times will,
And the roadyou're trudging seemsall

up hill
When the funds are low and the debts

are high,
And you want to smile, but you have

to sigh.
When care is pressingdown a bit.
Beat, if you Bust but don't you quit

life la queer with its twlstx ami turus,
As everyoneone of us sometiun s learun,

And many a failure turns about
When be might have won bad he

atuck it oat
Don't give up, though the pace seem

slow,
You may succeed with another blow.

Often the goal is nearerthan
It seems to a mint and faltering man.
Often the struggler has given up
When be might have captured the vic

tor's cup;
And be learnedtoo late, when the night

slipped down,
How cluHe he was to the golden crown.

Success is failure turned Imdde out
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt ;

And you uever can tell how close you

are,
It may be near when It seeuinafar;
So stick to the fight when you're hard-

est bit
It's when things seem worse tbst you

mustn't quit.
Edgar A. Quest

For
Ideal bed room, aouthesHt exposure.

Imuflfnlli furnished. aiUuluina bath,
to one or two gentlemen. Convenient to
tjusinews district. AUo two ufurnlsh-a- d

rooms for light boosekeeplug to

couple. Phone061 )t pu

Mrs. H. O. Martin. Mrs. Roy Martin
and Mian Cera Martin have beenplait

ing iu AMleue this

ON THE LEFT 8m tiny squirt jnk
rubber

ON THE EIGHT - Seethe full "barrell" ink held by Dunn-Pea- n

theMP eixe . Term! tlmee morethan therubber pen..

9?irci no ruhbcr Sacin

tbe of

of
ssc

lft99M

Tkt UnU Rt4 Pumf Hi

Supreme Court Deckles Labor Organi-zsiion- s

are not Exempt from
Anti-tru- st Prosecution

Washington, June 5. Labor organi-

zations are not exempt from prosecu-

tion iimler the Shermananti trust law,

the supremecourt today announce.
The court delivered such an opinion

in the celebratedCoronado case,one of

the most Important pieces of labor liti-

gation ever to come before the nation's
highest tribunal.

The court held that the labor organi-

zation can be held liable for property

and other damages causedby the acts
of members during strikes. The de-ciio-n

waa delivered by Chief Justice
Taft. The case .was brought against
the rnlted Miner Workers of America

by the Coronadoand other coal com-pimle- s

arising out of the Arkansun

strikes.
Chief Justice Taft in delivering that

opinion stated that there had been no

mUloliider of narties In the suit as

brought. He Mcused at length the
question of the suitsbllity of the nation

. . . I 1 If Ik.al nun imeriiaumni uuum. it
loim were rexpoioilhlo for what was

done, pointing out that in common law
unincorporated organisations could I

sued as individuals, but from necessity

of existing conditions It wss utterly
Impossible of doing Justice otherwise

than by hWllug labor unionssuable.

Wllh regard to the United Mine

Workers of America the court found

that the international organisationand

It, officers did not order the strike or

ratify H and that they should uot have

been made parties to the suit.
lbs lower federal courts bad uwnr.1

ed the Coronado and ebjhtJnt cttf
Companies damages amounting to

Sfoomal ugsiuat the I'ulted Mine Work-,.- ,

,t America and dlatrlct union No.

91. The demaett were held to have

resulted frni the arts of union uiiuera.

m rhe ground that the actawere a part
I of a conspiracy to restrain luteratate

Pumpsand Oxfords

for Summer Wear

We are now showing SummerFootwearin a wide
rangeof styles andprices.

Plain black or brown oxfords with low or military
heel.

White oxfords with medium heel.

White sport pumpstrimmed with black.

While pumps with strap.

PatentLeatherpumpswith strap.

Whatever Your Requirementsare
in Groceries,we can supply

DUM-PE-N

by.

shipmentsof coal.
Discussing the details of the strike.

Chief Justice Taft said the evidence
showed the violence was purely a union
attack under tbe guidance of the dis-

trict officers of the union.

Homey Pbilosopby far 1922
One fellow said the early bird catches

the worm, and tbe other fellow said
the worm was a fool for getting up in
the morning. Maybe they're both right.
It's funny bow things exactly opposite
are often exactly thesame. It's as cold
at tbe southpole as It la at the north
pole, If you can believe what the ex-

plorerssay, and nobody seems to doubt
them. Hustle a little harder, do a bit
more than the other fellow, some folks
say, and then others say that's a
scheme of the rich to get the poor to
work more for less. Of course. If
everylod.v followed tbe plan there
wouldn't be anytbin' to It, but what's
the use of livln' in a theoretical world
when we have a real thing with us
every day? Maybe doln' the thing we
have to do thoroughly is tbe best bet
There's ao few people dellverln' the
Roods nowadaysthat an honest day's
work la a curiosity. Also It'a an asaet.

Thousandsof people who bad lost
hope of ever lelug well again have iieen
restored to health and happiness by
Tanlac. J. L Ward Jewelry Drug
Co Advertisement.

Let U. Do
YOUR HARVESTING
W are la the market to harvestsevers
bouaand crops Of whiskers, and al

far keeping your hair trimmed bus you
carp m a healthy and cleanly eoad

nasi an the year

vfs

Lea. Thomas'
BARBERSHOP

m

The beautiful and practical
RochesterStamping Goods Line.

New patternsin ice tea glasses.

WaterTumblersand Goblets with
SherbertDishesto match.

Learn About Tbe Farmer
Hark of all legislation must stand

united public opinion which always is
to be trusted in this nation when the
people have intelligent understanding.
Most of our troubles come from ct

knowledge and consequent lack
of Interest in public questions. For
years this hasbeen the case with the
American farmer whose situation and
importance until lately has not been
even measurably sensed. As soon as
tbe people'generally in the great cities
ss well ss in the smallercommunities
come to realise bow much of the na-

tion's prosperity depends on the farm
then the wheels of reform will begin
to turn with rapidity, and all the people
will benefit.

Almost half our populatUsi is rural,
living on six ami one-h- if millions of
farms which employ approximately
thirteen millions of workers. The value
of the annual production of these men
is $1,17d.013.00t, which Is greater than
that if mining or of sny branch of
manufacturing.

What a sad commentary it is njMn

our legislative Intelligence when we
realise that iu spite of thesestupendous
ami important figures, the income of
ea.-- farm factory or farm mine,
whichever way we choose to visualize
na averagesonly 99,793.

Tlie prov line of government is to
createprosrity. the greatest good for
the grcateat number, to harmonisethe
laws under which we live so that re-

ward shall come to tbe people in rela-

tion to their service. Tliere are le-iwe-

the City Hall In New York and
the Mattery Wall a distancethat eau
be walked In teli minutes thousandsof
hi. h binders in the world, of specula-

tion who have never done an honest
day's work iu their lives, but w ho make
( f teu hi s day and quite frequently.In
a week as much If uot more tbau tbe
averaaefarmer makesla a year. It ie
getting time tor the public uot only to

seek Information regarding the farmer,
but to insist upon having it. When
this demand is felt the information
will be forthcoming, and when It Is,

equitable legislationfor tbe farmer will
lead a businessdevelopment tbe like of
whlcb this country, great as It Is, hns
never known.

Doc Cook and crew of men Is mak-
ing a survey between Big Spring and
I'ecos for a proposed long distance tele-

phone line for tbe SouthwesternBell
Telephone Company. Tbe filling In of
the gapbetween Midland and Pecoswill
give us thru service to EI Paso.

WE TELL YOL' THE TRITH
ABOUT THE MEDICINES WE HAN-

DLE. .LOTS OP TIMES WE LOSE A
SALE. .BUT WE WIN YOUB CONFI-
DENCE CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris motored
to Big Spring Bunday aftermsm to
take their niece, Miss Jessie Lee Ed-

wards' to the railroad enroute to Sul-

phur Springs, where she will visit re-

latives and friends. I.iin County
News.

We try to treat our customers like
we wen- - the one that was buying the
gomis itkos to be treated Cuuulug--
bun Philips.

W. S. Cbmgh who underwent an
operation for appendicitis Monday is
getting along nicely.

CAlNSBOBOt'tiH POWDEB PUFFS
. .LOOK THEM OVEK CUNNING-
HAM PHILIP

J. D. Biles left Monday evening for
a visit with relatives at Pittsburg.

Oalushorough hair nets. .".Muff said."
Cuiiiiliigham a Philips

tooth paste, tube Ward's.

Jf

1i
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TSk " Peppermint

"""WVflf 1830.58.pcrmint gum

Soothing, thintKiuench

Bathingcsps 50c and 78c Ward's

Miss Lena Price leaves thla week for
Denton whore she will spend the Hum-
mer with her slater.

Nyols Corn remover will absolutely jeweieremove and callouses, 30c bottle, i

Mrs. J. W. Harrison

MoTs rt.ii..
and children

for all size Ward's.

An here
route east.

corns

by our

II . ......- uuu
here

SLTu.'V TUU Wlth reU--' ye fitted
OT . Mpert

TV MN- - MUl . I

"no 'r cow will do chas. of Abilene hasbetter and give mors milk. 15 gal-- friends here this week.
Mamma WTU S. I .

Putmsn dyes are the best 10cT. r. Rupert Bicker and Ward'sFloyd made a business trip to
sterling County Thursday.

Makes rich blood, gives permanent
strength aids the digestive organs

painol, S148 bottle. Ward'

u , .. . I

accompanied

aeroplane landed Wednesday
points

repaired

visitor Thursday.

free-g-lse.

visiting

Oresham,

At last, everything comesout of the
ground somebody dig

Mrs. Mnday
with parents Kress. Texas.

muu layers children of, Walter Largent returned Tuesday
Fort Hancock are here for a visit with from RwMtw.t., .h... t..- utcut" "wiurr, airs. a. Wills. for hrl.f

Arrred r. Collins returned Wedim--.' Home prescriptions expert
J "eue be hasbeenat-- attention. All prescriptions have atlending the Christian College. the Rexall store. Ward's.

(

Mrs. 1. D. Bddins Thurs-- ' Miss Naomi Lee arrived Sundayday morning for a visit in Los Angeles, from Waco where has been teach-Lon- g

Beach and other points Call- - j ing school the past year.
fern

The dentists recommend loan rwi handled nni r. i.

pasteand University tooth We' all Store.Advertlsement.
nsuaw notn. Wards Jewelry andtn Store. Clarence Bhoekley returned

I
Clayton .Stewart went Andrews attending Christian College

Ckmnty this week to move hi. w.i
wwch has on pasturethere' Bpown has attending

to hla ranch 9 miles southeastof
Spring.

Big

Mrs. Edith Gunyon of El Paso was
aere Saturday enroutefor a with
relatives Paint Rock. nakes bottle. Ward's

Paint Bock Sunday.
to

lvUEl,r' urrle chil-
dren spend summerthere

Ourria expects return home
about weeks

Lloyd family
Chard family returned Thursday

trip Llano
rivers. They report severe
atrnst down ruined

fishing least.

Pliers
pliers

somewhere Wednes
liberal reward

Films kodaks.

Watches

Ward's.
expert

Ward's.
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at brother nd hair. $1.23
Toyd Dodson
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B. Reagan went Stanton Thursday
bring Ron. Cnllon t,... aid.

8. Currie familr left Tuesday to speaking engagement
renin a visit with relatives at Thursdaynight.
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Miss Ella Brown will leave on Ban-

dar evening for Houston where she
wlU attend the State Convention of
Chrlstisn Endeavor, at secretary of
the Midland district. She will also re
present the local Presbyteriansociety.
The convention begins on Wednesday.
June 14 and adjourns la Galveston on
Monday the 19th On her return she
will visit friends In rort Worth snd
Abilene.

IsrSals
My home on Gregg atrsat in ni

Spring for sale at s bargain.will be paid to the finder. Return to'
,

.t iosu ..." .T . T' v- -i . ean Angeio,8UMLARMO.N lt-p-d Tewu. C. S WILLIAMS

Metmimt Note

There were ST. present In the Bible
c!a at the prousgc Bandar, the

own arlndly availing themselves of
the Imitation from Mr. Mamie! t

come as guest We had a splendH
Irwewn given In loot are form by tie
teacher, who Is fine. The writer has
never heardanything better, and; with
the exception of Dr. E. O. Brown of
Nsshrille, nothing onlte so (rood. We
arsln orfe the men of the rhnrrh. and
mn out of It as well, who are not In
any church, to come and ret the benefit
of this wonderful Bible Instructor
Come once, and find It Impossible V
star away.

We hare a notice to follow that will
be of Interest to the boya IS to IB
years of see. Mr. O. H. Morris has
kindly consented to lecture the combin-
ed classes of 'teen ace boys for the
summer. Included In this classwill be
the boys from Mrs. Noel's and Mrs.
MnsgTovee' class, and others. We ex
pect to fill the whole east win with
this bannercum, that wlU soon be the
"Kftnt in our school. J0t wsteh them
grow.

on Monday at eight In the evening
the Parent-Teacher-s association will
hold their second session on the Par
sons lawn. Every mother and every
father, erery teacher,and every one in- -

trrrsieu in our nunaay school are
urged to be presentat this hour. It is
a mutual benefit organisationof those
who hare the welfare of our Sunday
school st heart. Make a cennlneeffort
to come. It will well repay yon. We
want to see specific plans for better
service develop from these Informal
gatherings.

Last Monday the W. M. Auxiliary
held Its business session at the church.
The IS minute Bible drill is continuing
to rivet attention. We are finding this
weekly fire of questionsof Incalculable
benefit to us all. We feel sure It Is in-

creasing the number of dallv Blhlv
readers,as well as enriching the life
of those who are already such.

Among the Items of interest mention
od during reportswere the purchaseof
our new pulpit chairs of fumel oak,
matchingour table, along with a nam--

! her of smaller matters.
Our various superintendentsof d

partments such as social service, mis-
sion study, and recreation, gave most
encouraging reports of our work In Its
many phases.

Come to the church Monday at 4 and
enjoy the Bible study under Mrs. Mor-
ris. We Invite all our women to come
and bring others.

Baptist Notes
Unusually good audiences beard the

two fine sermons which Bro. Boos
preachedlast Sunday. 'Twas remarked
that these sermons fitted into each
other so beautifully the moralmm

theme being "God's Unseen guiding
hand In the life of eachof his children"
and the evening text being the promise
Lo. I am with you always."
At the church conference on Wednes

day evening Mr. C. 8. Hobnes was sa--
locted as Sunday school sunerlntendent.
The resignation of Mr. J. N. Dale as

I c"ucn clerk was accepted with regrets
ana at. u. e. alcNew was chosen as
his successor.

The resignation of Mr. Frank A.
Stewart as 8. 8. secretarywas accepted
ana atias Kisie crow was elected to
fill the vacancy thus created. Since
coming to Big Spring Mr. Stewart has
shown how valuable a faithful and re-
liable Christian young man can be. He
came a strangerInto our midst, united
with the church and became a useful
member of s Sunday school class. His
sterUng qualities soon brought him
into service as secretary of the S. S.
which office he has filled most cceit--
sbly. Evidently favorshls 1 m npaaalAMa- mri ..0iTivUO
here not been made upon Bantlsts
alone, for be has succeededIn winning
tne heart and hand of one of onr fin
Presbyterian young ladles. Miss Hasnl
Lee, and tskesher as his bride to their
new home In Amarillo. The marriage
oweeoonr was performed by Bro. Bass
on Wednesday evening a short time
before their departure on the eaat
bound train. They have Our ilnwra
best wishes, snd should they decide to
return to Big 8prln to live thev will
find a warm welcome awaiting them.

Oor ladles wish to thank the pubUc
for their patronage at the dinner whii.
was servedla the Bauerblock last 8at--
aruay. The sum realised will help
greatly on improvements which hare
recently been made at the church We
also thank Mr. Creath for the use of
the building and for many other conr-tesi- es

he so kindly extended
At the businessmeeting Mondav the

W. M. U. elected Mtsa Urn rM..
M leader for the 8unbeam Band, andwe are glad to know that h h..

offlce. The Sunbeamshave
been distended for some time, batwill be called together snrt .
next Sunday.

The ladles of the church are remind-
ed to bring the goods dselded .rp--
and be at the home of Mrs. Buchanan
t 8 o'clock next Mondsv --w- .

couple of hours sewing.

8toro Makes von" frScratch OUn ntn.fc. . ..." m

Investigate Before

may be of inventing the of a lift time, and vs.may be making wise

BUT-- Investigate before yon invert. We are always at uwrmm
when yon want roggestioni or advice oonoerning your investments q.
hwrrnaM la to help yon make money earnmore money.

while you aregetting ready to rnako an investment,deposit
in thii bank 7m

. v - " "" rvj )

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST-YOU- RS AMD OURS
WE PAT FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

LET US HELP YOU!

West Texas NationalBank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE BANK WHliRE FEEL AT HOME"

Encouragethe Wildcatter
One of the moat valuable assetsto

the oil businessIs the man who Is will-
ing to take a chance, who will keen on
drilling for oil when everything seems
against him. The man who develops
proven acreageperforms a very useful
service, but after all, some one has to
blase the way and prove the acreage
oerore themanwho is looking for what
no tmnics Is a surething can get hi the
gsme. We have seen territory around
Eastlandthat hadbeen turned back bv
the big companies that is now bringing
rancy prices because there were men
who didn't know when to quit.

Take the at Pioneer:
Therewas nothing to indicate that the
territory here was worth any
more than tensof thousandsof acresla
other sections of Eastland Connrv.

, There were some doxen small produc
ers aniieu oerore one really good well
was brought In and yet Pioneer now
claims oneof the best wells everdrlUed
in the United States.

Ton

your

your

And

around

There are, so doubt, other wells yet
to oe drilled that will equal the Nor-woo- d,

the Roperor the Emma Terrell.
The governmentestimate is that only
io per cent of the oil under the ground
In this county has yet been taken out
and certainly there must be big wells
as well as small producers. It is only
a question of hitting the right spot.

It Is to the advantage of the land-
owners, of business men snd of n
classesof citisens to encourage theman
who is willing to take a chance and
what seemsto be s long shot. After all
It takesthe drill to tell the tale and we
moot keep up drilling in order to keep
up production. Thereare vast sections
of this county rot untouched that will
some dor yield vast quantities of the
goiaen nuid Eastland Oil Belt News

For Sale
A 9000 Bush and Lane piano Will

sell for $400 cash. Telephone 574 or
call at 211 W. Houston St. 87-3-- p

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Wilson of the
Morris community were shotming her.
Wednesdsy. When asked whether or!
not his section was reneiiHna-- .rii . I

rainfall, O. Y. answered that u ...
"uu men some. But he ..
like on old friend of his who always
ssld he felt like "swatting" .nd man In
West Texas who would complain about
too much rain.

Work
Will be glad to furnish you estimates

on sidewalks and curb retaining waU
or any thing in concrete. SHEPARD

BURCHAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Heffernnn ofCarbon, Texas, arrived

th
Jee. Heffeman and otherstives in this citr

ad Diamond Lice Killer. 86c oar
hox- - Wards

Eloest imported and ri. .
Cunningham Phlilpa

Bridge Club Notes
The members of the Bridge Club met

with Mrs. A. M. Fisher last Saturday
afternoon and an especially pleasant
session was In order.

In the Interesting games of the after-
noon Mrs. W. W. Inkman had the
honor of making club top score with
asrs. ruber a close second, and Miss
Mattel Rlcker made visitor's ton score

Delicious refreshmentsaddedmuchto
the pleasuresof this meeting.

Take a Kodak With You
Kodak adds to fan and keeps It

In pictures. Be sure your next holiday
Iflans include a Kodak. We have the
one you want, and the film and acces--
SMwIm mtmm laas weu. xnis is the place to
come for the Eastman line of nWn.
grapnic goods.

Kodaks all autographic $10.00and
np. Brownies $2.50 up. J. L. Ward
Jewelry and Drug Co. Phone85.

Men wanted to representono of the
largest poultry farms In America. Work
In your borne territory. Splendid pos-
ition yearly for the right party. We
mall towns; loafers and dty slickers

iwwter men who live In the country or
neea not apply. State paper von saw
an. Address Baattv'a ha v ,

v K . mW j
ort wayne, Indiana. gl-t-f

(Advertisement.

Nottee to Children
All children who attended rVvmtMl

school. North and south Ward schools
wno wish to take part in n rw.
exercisesare requestedto meat st Den
tral Schoolat 5 o'clock Mondav ovenln.
tor practice. Mrs. Dells Agnell will
teach the riag pledge and teach you a
new nag Drill. Come and bring your
sings.

It will be no trouble to seiner an ap
propriate girt for the newlyweds after
viewing the handsome display . gifts
m tne show window at the store of J

W. Fisher. Miss Carrio Sholta pre--
mis aispisy which has been

handed many favorable comments. If
rou want to view something "nifty"
ee 11.

glasses are needed we guarantee
w nt them that the strain wlU be re-
lieved and your eyesightbe Improved
ua preserved. Ward's Jewelry and

"ro uiore.

We want your Jnw.tr.
thara aU we sH and all we claim to
now tboroughly. See us before you
T. w. b. OLOUOH JEWELRY CO.

uremsement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. t n....aaaau k ixii- -
dren and R, C. Ooffe .
day from an autoavobii. trip to Corpus

0001 want you know justrour jrrecery end produceboalaeaa. P.
W. Advertisement.
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Office Phone281

DR. E. H HAPPEN

Dentist
Wast

for BrUt
Miss Zou Hardy's clan of gtftoj

iuo fresoyterianaurniav sckwi

prisea ouas Haxel lioe, a Just
with a Kitchen Shower on last

morning at the home of Mm

Tsmsitt on Johnson street. Th

tne bouse beautifully decor ttd

WllO FlnVAPl . t h.iiuiml Im. . .. u, H JMl.l l;VHJ.
iresh sunflowersbrightened tat

Aoout ten-thir- ty Miss Lee ta

verv much to her anrnrlxo ibocl

rival. Shewas ashered into the

to the attain, nt ihi
Miss Zou Hardy then sang, 1
Tnn TrnlaH ,,., H.ll.htfsl.

contesteachgirl wrote a list of I

tlone as to "Holding t BsM
which, when read aloud, either
peals of laughter or afforded

aance. The hostess men in- -
the nremnnoof an old Soutberil

and Mrs. 1 N. Brown, dressed

part, read "First Aid to auu
nv mminv lit. n ia t npu uiwa... ... ... . tt . aSwa large wasn-to-n puea iuu w -- ,

the bride-to-b-e. As sheunwrej-p-

manv mfttm In h form of

utensils of erery descrlptiou,

them to the honoree. some i

m.. . j i i in tram

style.
uricv was jitcu

WhiU tha mMti ware vratat

ostpts In a little book for 9

Miss Donhne wBoswas, too
guest at Mien Mabel Rlckef.

several anlsctlona on the pUas

luum aH cake ami

.t ta. alnaa 10 1CDUW '

. . ... ,, ...h aaauj win n. r, 1 huim
Miller, Mary Allen, Msode jj

Carrie, Gladys im'-'- a

Hathcock, Ethel Porter. ; jBman i'L.u,. .,, In lhOClS... .... ... VJIUVI!!. MV - - .
.. u.raSmso Misses DaphneBarnes,

nstt, Mesdames Ed Horrb J
Holt, Ella Barrick, Homer ---

n 4a. k..nnnw SB 1

n. Drown : air
Mr. Tamsltt asi

Turnout and Cardwet!

. m a.(lav retsrssJl
. ... j.k mUII1narurany rrom a visit

Baled.
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'ourist Garage
PETE KING, Proprietor
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vetrs has advanced from twenty-

rth to eighth placein and
UCIIM T

iNewNashOwnersin Big Spring:
Ince J. Y. Robb R. L. Price
Bfodges J. N. Blue

I leads the World in Motor Car Value
I $1,565.00F. O. B. Big Spring
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You narrow life the
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moment you

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox returned
Tuesday from a visit in Ban Angelo.

Mrs. Ltlburn Coffee left Sundayfor
a month's visit with relatives In Fort
Worth. "T

Mrs. L. and After a of Interesting

left tt W.

San Francisco. Inkman of
A very saladand course

Arnold Davis left Saturday
N. M. to spendthe summer.

expectsto school there later on.

Mra Shine Philips and daughter left
Thursday for a visit with relatives
friends in Abilene, Balrd, Dallas and
Waco.

Real educationcomes through doing
things, making things, going without
things, talking about things, and tak-

ing care of NumberOne.

Mr. and Mra Nat Shlck daughter
Lillian left Saturday for an auto

j trip to San Antonio, Houston and
' other points in South Texas.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and daughters
left last Friday for Clinton. Ky.. in
responseto a messageannouncingthe
death of bee brother in that city.

sla fimnH rw
I RememberWednesdayJune 14th la

I attar.t lor Fl Dy nd every true
, w .Muuiivu . . . . . . ... I .m soouia eeieuraietue uiinuu. uvwiairpronertT ana paying . . ,v with

cow for
Phan o -- m,

He

iuui uiiiui: ui uiblb us aasswsiai

the Starsand Stripes on Uds occasion

RepresenUnlves of the Atlas Supply

Companyhavebeen here this week in

tf I " r
, opening a sales station in this section

has riven H n This a further indication supply
lWract to construct ht. Dssn anticipating a big development
I saury uhm in the all fluid Mat of bars.IBr. room, hath

for Relative u thl city received s ms--
competed this e lMt rrldv roD Kev. J. J. omitn

la our at Gorydon, Ky. bringing the sad news
of the death his beloved wife who

m ni.irf v I linu 11 Kv.n a.,,, -- ""v3Q Whetkar Riv UwmA turti a tmm

Py" a to the value o and have many warm friends
- i jut stroll Howard Gouty.

I " " street a" Wftt k - 11. ' .KAtkav hiMSHlI" liractlVe "H1WU Hu mw-- n
Stfl ,. Tunti mttmrmnaa and celebratedwith

Caghtr

ay

of

Mrs.

a "swell teed" at B.
" kl IWinlnn xlaaa I

were guest on this occasion : Dell

rtaZT0 rlned Hatch, J. F Flock,

2ttaMar. Victor Moulnger. Joe
lie ale Shine KfcUimaad Bill

W. E. Horabarger.
Butte, Eb Hatch.

at

Presbyterian t. E. I i Rnun
Flw Christian Endeavor ,.f the First

1'. '.vi rlnn Church will nuet Sunday
ftftSMMtfMl and eOB In : the following
program:

TV.j'lc 1-- Culttvptlnz Contentment:
Kll. 4. 10-2-

T.eider--U-ntil Miller.
s.rtpture Beading LUllsti Nail.
NotesWanda True
Fi r Illustration Zou Hardy.
Sn
Tlie enemy of contentment: I Tim.

ft i ll Mra. Markham.
Contented In God Lillian Tamsttt
Quartet Ruth Miller. Luetic Mima,

Maurice Richardson, and Elmer Rich-
ardson.

Offertory.

city

MispahPrayer. "

Report of Prayer Circles
Prayer Circle No. 8 met with Mra.

! Henry Rogers Wednesday afternoon,
j Mra. Tucker was leader and eighteen

this tboav Texsa.

were present, xney nest week
with Mrs. Green and Mr. Mason will
he leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs.
Mr stripling was leader and 18 were
present. Meets nest week at Har-
nett's with Mra. Barnett at leader.

Ctrcle 4A. Met with Mra. Miller,
Mrs. O. H. Morris led. with 8 present.
Will meet ntxt week Mrs. Chas.
DavK and Mrs. Walter Miller will be
leader.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Clayton
Stewart. Thirteen were present. Mra.
Throop was leader. They meet
nest week with Mm. Kdgar Frichard

Mra. Herbert Lees

One of the most enjoyable social at
fairs of the season was recently held
at the home of Mrs. Herbert Lee In
College Heights addition In honor of
lier mother. Mrs. Dallas of

Forty-tw- o was irauie of the after-
noon and at the close of the Barnes each
guest was requested to draw a domino.
Mrs. S. D. Ford was the lucky one In

the draw while Mrs. Croft secured the
low number, llnth were

with beautiful gifts.
A delicious salad and ice course was

served. All agreed it was a
occasion and It wonld have

been difficult indeed to find n more
gracious hostess or more
honoree.

in

Mrs. I. J. Hair Jr.
Mrs. J. J. Hair Sr. was hostess to a

large number of friends at her
home on Runnels street,

of last week, occasion
planned in honor of her Mrs.

J. Hair Jr.
Mr. and A. Stanford number games

children on the Sbriners special was that Mrs. W.

Tuesdaynight for was winner top score.
ice

for

attend

and

and
last

two

American

is that
are

basement

vears

his
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with

the
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was enjoyed at the close of play.

Do Meet

The of the De Molay will
hold a at the
at 2 :30 o'clock

Masons and ladles of the Order of
Star are Invited to attend this

All of the L. S. to B. of L.

E. are to be at the next
will be held

15, st 8 We
very to

to. Ara

A. G. of and
Mae of the

were

26th by Rev. B.

A

room for rent
conveniences.

accompany

Williams,

Entertains

Brownfleld.

unfortunate
presented

thoroughly
delightful

tfnrmtng

Honoring

hospitable
Thursday

daughter,

ascertained

enjoyable
Lovin-

g-ton,

Nettee

For

see me.

3

Moby's Sunday
members
meeting Masonic Temple

Sunday afternoon.

Eastern
meeting.

members
asked present

regular meeting which
Thursday, June o'clock.

have important business attend
Leach, Secretary.

Paliaw

Anderson Loraina Miss

Minnie Pelton Coahoma
married May

Hancock.

nicely

Room Rent
southeast

: hath and other
Phone STB. It

for Sale

2

here,

A rood residence for sale. For price

phone or

modern

B. REAGAN.

Due to the fact that value

In Ranger, Texas school district have

shrunk from in 1OT0 to

In 122 a serious condition

confrontsthe schoolsof that city aniens

they can raise their tax rata. At the

present rate they can bops to collect

$40,000 sa a local school fund- - From

this must be paid in Interest

and sinking fund. Unless they vote to

raise the tax in the election
Ranger will be unable to have a four

months' school.

We note that Jack la one

at the men In charge of the Wild West
. I BSBSi. a M W.-- A

P. O. E hall. The' Rodeo to be given at awauanujuij o

4, and 5 under the auspices or ine
Rotary club programwill include

horse racing, roping, riding, etc.

Miss Bailie Jordan arrived Wednes

day morning from AMiene wnere sne

Mr. and Mr R. H. Prlngle and two hen Simmons ourv
at flu. duhtM itsnit Thnrmdav from Fort uh m, member of the 1822 Grad

wgbt to Worth sad art the guestsof Mr. and mtlng class.
Mra. F. F. Gary. Thay expect to leave. .
la the next day or so for an auto trip Miss Ma rue TT "77

eveala . - i. ts from an eateu'ieu vin wim

will

meet

The

a

! FirstStateBank
I

s
i

Andersen

community

furnished

property

$17,000,000

$10,000,000

$33375.00

Saturday,

Wllllsmeon

sttendlng

Guaranty Fund 2an
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition at Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of Business May 5, 1922

RESOURCES

Leansand Discounts 9Ujm.U
V. 8. Booda and Certificates 8443.78
Banking House 7,000.00

la. S Assts. In Guaranty Fund 11,38.12
CASH 2to.270.43

1774,630.08

LIABILITIES

Money......
DEPOSITS

1774,(30.68

q THE DEPOSITSOF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLE THE COMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

Your attention is called to our large CashReservewhich enables
us to takecareof ourcustomers'needsandalsoto takeon any

desirablenew business

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Doing the work of the present hour
is always noble.

D. Dorward of Gall was a business
visitor here-Thursda-

Putnam dyes..Ten cents..Save you
ten dollars Cunningham& Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Milliard and baby
left Thursday morning for Clouderoft
where they will spend the summer.

Wall paper: Are you tired of
at that old 1896 paper
a Philips.

Kinney Barnett and Tom Currle re-

turned last week from Terrell, Texas,

where they had been attending Terrell
Military College.

Holland Larmon. Joe Mlttel, Frits
Swants. Herbert andBernard Rueckart
returned Monday from a two weeks'
fishing trip on the Llano river near
Menard.

Mrs. W.'H. Burleson and daughter.
Mary Leigh, who have been visiting

I her parents,Mr. and Mra Joe Stokes,

j left Wednesday evening for Dallas and
thence to Mansfield, onto, tneir ruiure
home.

The plans for s big Fourth of July
celebration In Big Spring are being

formulated by the members of the
American Legion and a real celebration
will be staged.

Mrs. CharlesW. Aydelotte snd cbil--

bsd dren who hsve been visiting Mr. and
Mra. Edwin A. Kelley left on the Hun'

shine Thursdayfor their home In Ksn-a-

City, Missouri.

Pete Cambridge returned Thursdsy
morning from Mlnersl Wells where he

has been the past few weeks. Pete
ays its West Texss for him ss this

section looks better then sny other por-

tion of the state.

E. T. Cobb wss here Tuesdayfrom

his rsnch in Olaascock County and re--

ports
way

things fine and dandy out bis
Mr. Cobb ststes this is one time

old West Texss csn truly claim to be

the gsrden spot of Texas as never

were conditions more favorable m any

man's country.

B. P. Wills left Monday for Marshall

to undergo treatment at the T. A P.
Hospital. As soon as be recoversfrom

bis present sttsck of Illness he will

leeve for Los Angeles, California to

visit his daughter. Margaret and her
who recently moved to Los

Angele to make their future

Kplseopal Chureb

June 11th Trinity Sunday,
g KM) a. m Holy Communion.

11 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.

8:00 p. m. Evening prayer.

June 12th Monday, the
Auxiliary meets wftb Mra. Koberg at

Rev. F.

Tuesday.

Capital $ 35.000.00

Ceretifled Earned
Profits 20.131.M

Borrowed NONE
684,498.74

OF IN

All

hnaband

Woman'a

Surplus 35.000.00

Buy your carbonat Ward's.

You measurestrength at the weakest
point.

Don't do without It, phone, Ward's,
25 for your Drugs. We deliver.

E. C. Pinkerton of Abilene was a bus
inessvisitor here

Hess Panaceamakeshens lay. Bliss
Drug Store.

Pierrette Pleasing Powder,
ningham ft Philips.

You will like to trade with P. ft

Co. Advertisement

Miss Audrey Philips of Strawn
visiting the family of C. T. Gooch.

Cun--

F.

Is

Mrs. D. Philips and son. Dsn, re-

turned this week from s visit with re-

latives in Strawn and Waxahacble.

Miss Velma Gllmore left this week
for Canyon, Texas, where she will at-

tend Summer School st the West
Texas Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mesklmen arriv-
ed from Robstown this week for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Mesklmen.

Mrs. Emmett S. Morris arrived Sun-

day morning from Coffey vllle, Ksn., to
make an extended visit with ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Nyloti face powder De Luxe is

velvety and has a tendency to make
the complexion like rose petals. Has a

cold cream base. Price $1.00. Ward's.

Get rid of that Indigestion, stomach
trouble and nervousness, build up your
system and regain that lost weight.

Take Tsttlac. J. L. Ward Jewelry A

Drug Co,! Advertisement.

W. W. Rlx, presidentof the Chamber
of Commerce, left Thursday for La-

mesa to sttend the annual meeting of
j me Lemeaa Chamberof Commerce. A
'

hi meeting was planned
on the court housalawn therebeginning
at 0 .30 p. m. Thursday.

Undivided

Mrs. W. A. Rloker sent s brsnch
from s currant bush to the office of
the Chamber of Commerce Monday to

let folka see how well theseberries do
In this section. The brsnch waa
literally loaded with fine well formed
berries and attracted much notice.

You will flud quality snd economy

in natroiilslng a Jewelry store for
jewelry. Don't say we ran get it else
where. You are sadly mistaken

CLOUOB JEWELRY COMPANY

In Honor of Flag Day

Buainea bouse should havewindow
displays representativeof Flag Day.

June 14th. loot's dressup the old towu

In honor of the occasion.

a

mi iii imunm iniiiiiuiiiii

Don't
Neglect It

The very first thingto do
when you buy a new car is

to brine it in to Battery
Headquarters and let us
make surethe batteryis in
goodcondition.

Thenit's easyto keepft going
along the right path of alow,

normal wear.

It's not much trouble to look
after it yourself If you have a
hydrometer, but we'll gladly do
It whether your battery Is a
WUlard or not

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE 22

First Door Wast of Lyric Tbeal
HEADQUARTERS FOB NSW

RepreaentlngWillard
StorageBatteriea

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY ST LAW

Jtfiee la Courthouse Big Spring,

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Y M C. A
BARBER SHOP

P. a WELKINS, Piipilstar.
BEST SERVICE

GIVE A TRIAL

QUA

Big Spring Transfer
IN E8TE8 MARKET

Far Local and

m

US

Of flee
L, a CRENSHAW
B. H. SETTLES,

Stt

436 R

Mrs. Charles Eberley left Tuesday
night on the Sbriners special for a
visit In El Paao.
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Asparagus Shipped By Aeroplane

The first aeroplane losd of asparagus shipped America
tent week from hot house hew Jersey the market Franv
ir.Kton. Mass. Tht asparagus was Massachusettsthree
heirs after had been New Jersey. Photo shows the rival
ar.d of the cargo.

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granitecan now be
sold at the price of mar
ble.

We invite you to let us
show you the work we
haveerected.

RIX Furniture k
BIG SPRING

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

SsrriceDay Night

m i : : Night

Big

REPAIRING REPAIRING
Am any and

una ef repairs aa
Guns Bicycles and Aula

LUBBOCK

prepared

Bring your troubles to me
Phone

Jess Heff
SO--tf Big Spring, Texaa

Co.

make

SLAUGHTER'S
FILLING STATION

Quick ServiceSatisfiedPatrons
ANY TROUBLE PHONE NO.

Corner Main and First Street

Tourist Rooming House
tar NAM CaaafartUJ.

. W.

16

Go

at Mt

Subscribe for The Herald Today.
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is an
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aslow, steady
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MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

I bare the agency for Tan Grey
Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monument at fair price.
With ten years of actual experience In
that line of work I can give good ser-
vice. I guaranteethatwhen monument
la erected It win remain In position.
If yon will phone 379 I will be glad to
how you design andquoteprices. i0-t- f

J-- M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

CabinetWork and Furniture Brawlilin
I am now preparedto do all kinds of

Cabinet work and Furniture repairing;
also prepared to fix your screenwin-
dows and door; porch swings, and
other things made to suit yon. Have
your work done in a Union Shop. Call
at 400 Bell St. or phono M3. BT.ACKTF,
HATCH. 35--tf

Geo. It. Mansfield, chief of the sec-

tion of deposits of
the U. 8. Geological Survey of Wash-
ington, D. C, wax here last week to
confer with Harold Hoots of the D. 8.
Geological survey who Is stationed at
Big Spring. Mr. Mansfield's visit was
for the purpose of becoming better ac
quainted in this territory and to Hne up
to secure more information relative to
potash in this section.

Miss Frsnces Sullivan visited rela
tives at Fort Worth the forepart of
the week. Hhe was areninnaiilml a .
by her brother, Willard, who has been
attending the Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical College the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson. Miss
Itoaa and Aron Johnson.Ir and Mrs

They expect spend a month
the Gulf coast.

Frank Covert Lad Canble left
Saturday evening for Kansas Cltv
where they will take a course In auto--
mecbanlcs at the Ml HWilli Auto an.l
Tractor

Room for suitable for
Call Scarry

402. a--r

John P. Watklns
from flvf woir

im- -

8. Bteson
Sundsy Colorado.

suppUsja. BUm Drag store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ai.nooncwutent Few:

Dtatrtet offices. .0

County $1800
Preeinct office 110.00
City office 8B.00

The BeraM authorisedto announce
th following candidates,subject to the

Far

of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday. July St 1023:

D. RI8KR
'of

T.

ad Osrh:
w. r. cook.
J. I. PRICHARD.

1st District:

Aagelo)

BROOKS.

District

nd Tax CeOeetor:
R 8. McDONALD.
L 8 PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK
H. T. LANE.
M W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McCTTTOHAN.
W. W. BATTER WHITE

County Trnwrnrer:
E. O. TOWLER.
O. E. MeNBW
C. T. ( CLIFTON) TUCKER

lax
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

County Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

I. W. ALLEN.
JOB B. NBEL.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Precinct N.
O. C. BATES,
a A. MERRICK.

J. O. ARNETT.
J. 8. McC RIGHT.

I B. CATJBLE
GBOROE WHITE

Precinct
M. FLETCHER.

Public Weigher Precinct 1:
T. W. ANGEL.

Far Justice of Peace,

Precinct No.

No.
W.

For No.

J. A. STEPHENS,

of the P.

t:

S:

Far Constable Precinct Ne. X:

I. 8ULLIVAN.

1:

Far Public Weigher PrecinctX:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

It

4:

St

made'round the country not only beneficial to coun--

on two news items " j wuure, ui reuumm
newspapers. Mme. Jorrre, wire tne
French field marshal, bought several
gowns in New York. Lady Astor paid
$188 for nine pairs of shoesin Washing-Ton-.

Mme. Joffre says: "I adore
American clothes. You have beauti-
ful dresses made here at your very

and yet you think it necessaryto
choose those that have come from
Paris. I have been buying American

because I prefer them." The
trouble with Americans Is that for
many years they thought that anything
that came from abroad naturally must
he than anything that 1 produc-
ed here. The war, however, ha bad
much to do with a change in the Amer-
ican viewpoint. Europeansstill
superior airs. But the million of
Americans who went to the other side,
men and women, their eyesopened.

isn't one who back who
believe everything something worse

can Is better. As a matter of fact.
American men and women are better
dressed than those of any European
countries, and there isn't any reason

E. Ellington and dauirhter. TWnthv I whv we should mk" nnr atviauan

left Sunday for an auto trip to Corpus Paris or look to the side for any--
Chrlsti. .to
on

and

School.

Ran

clothes

had

thing. Joffre Lad
something in the Interest of

American manufacturersand merchan-
disers. By buying and
here insteadof sug-
gested to Americans that
foolish in believing that goods
can be abroad at homeNew

1 r. .hi K'ttuK mates.Misses Jena Jordan and LUlia Mae
taajtien attended 'ommeucement exer-- call her

at Simmons College, Abilene, this Hsmmond,
out

r.iuma a. lain
' nMt ou ht,r nd Physician sayMrs. B danahter i... .m - .... . . . .' "r,rr r". e, inisr Saturday eveningfor Marahan for imWsed . ,vere .Zwith relatives. Bunnell. But it did not
here1 taof was ,

e forepart of the for a vb.lt "d ,he PrMon
relatives. I "p u' rU wtroiliug

rent
at or

o

a
IJUIO.

P and
last iu

vouna--
man. 408

Baseball

S.

or

came

from
other

Mme. Astor
have done

gowns shoes
at home they hare

they

I.,

rises Ind.,

I the

N.

and

had

the 'smile lady"
For --nine

nunneii

Deoson and left'
Wlse,

Tisu

Russell Pistole Abilene !'"'
Une'week

with much

street
phone

returned Monda

wife spent

offles

doers,

better

affect

There

better
than

They

lHMly'0 nervous system

twenty

Is severed.
physicians say. This was the result of

I mi snortiy after she wan mar
ried, when a house caught Are and
Mrs. Bunnell, attempting to escape,
crashed a broken stairway.
Pgaal. her affliction she ever a
np bope and today Is a well-tod- o real
State operator, selling property to ua-see-n

lients over the telephone which
suecans "ln silent an addi

K BJl

UQUELa

Fordson
ReduceYour

ProductionCosts
Farming, like every other business,mustcut down th ml

It is not a questionof being ableto afforda Fordson-- itl
tion of beingable to continuefarming on theold too-cost- ly bjjfl

The farmer'sproblem is not all a salesproblem; it is jy
duction problem. He must cut down thecostof production

The Fordson does more work at a lower cost and in LJ
than the old hand methods.

Let us give you the proof. Write, phoneor call today.

4ih and Main St
PHONE 6

MMMM M M M UU lk S lie IM U
operating jitneys between Hammond
and nearby cities. "God aad my will
power carried me through." she
"and, yes, I must not forget that smiles
were of great assistance. In fact, 1

smile all the while. They're the best
medicine I know of. Chicago

No Coal Speculating
Recent action on the part of the Na

tlonal Coal Association looking toward
the prevention of speculation in coal
during the strike is to be heartily com
mended. Without a doubt such a step
If mailt Hffltutlv affWHv will nritrA

Comment is directly the
appearingin tne win uiau

O.

are

nas

I..

of

. . to the good of the coal interests them
selves. The widespread dissatisfaction
with the whole coal situation during
the "boom" lays after the armistice,
the exorbitant level of prices and the
movement, happily unsuccessful, to
place the whole industry under Gov-

ernment control arose far more from
the failure of the legitimate intereststo
prevent or to control th activities of
"shoestring" speculators and t"

operators who bad no real
standingin the industry.

It would be a grave mistake Indeed
for coal producers or coal dealer to
permit a similar situation again to
arise. Soft coal operatorshave already
made serious tactical blunder In
handling their labor difficulties. Possi-
bly their recent activity, or rather lack
of constructive effort to arrive at an
accommodalon with their men, is to he

doesn't that Amert--j construed as than

way.

dampen

through

partner",

says,

poor strategy. At all events, It is of
the almost importanceto them and to
the country that as the crisis approach-
es the situation be handled with fore,
sight and vision. Treatment of the
coal industry as the railroads of this
country havebeen would do no one any
good. The best way to forestall any
such development Is for the interests
directly concerned to busy themselves
promptly and effectively in making It
clearly unnecessary. Journal of

OUR CIT-
IZEN'? DEMAND

Fully Complied With A Big Spring
It.

There are few Items which appearla
this paper more Important to Big
Spring people than the statementpub-
lished below, in the first place, it I
from a citlsen of Big Spring and can
be thoroughly relied upon. In the
secondplace, it Indisputablyprove that
Ooan' Kidney Pills do their work
thoroughly and not temporarily. Bead
thla carefully :

"B. J. Ceusphau,grain business, 107
8t, Big Spring, says: "I amgtad to recommendDunn'sKidney Pillsfor I have naeri v

brought me flne relief. When I was
la too of kidney trou-ble my kidneys were acting too freely,but a. I .aid Doan'a brought good ri!

' jHon. ahe has educated herself while inlr " a1T Fcetor-Milbu- rn

bed, and also runs a taxi buriaces. nmnt
BuWmlo N Y Advertise--

StokesMotor Co.

$395 AaAliBrA Urn imx KLJI I

The Howard Coi

Union Store

IS NOW OPEN A

FULL LINE OF

LJCALLIir: filial I art III V 111y

And will appreciateyour patronage. Put

in earlsit delivery is desired.

PHONE 131

First Door North of the First National

a ...

t'l a ... a

Motor KlUlnrs I

Virginia is operating under a new
law calculatedto reducethe haaard at
gradecrossingsIn that State.

It provides that the drivers of all
vehicles, on approaching any grade
crossing of a mala line railway track
outsioe of the corporate limits of any
town, must stop "not less than ten feet
nor more than one hundred feet from
the nearestrail."

In other words, It make It manda-
tory upon motorists, under pain of a
110 fine for each violation, to obey the
time-honore- d American railroad injunc-
tion to "Stop, Look ana listen."

Observance of this Jaw, la letter and
In spirit, would reduce not only the
number of grade crossing accidents In
Virginia, but it practically would
eliminate them ; and the effect would
he the sameIn any other State operat
ing under a similar law.

But, appalling as la the ghastly toll
of human life lost at the deadlv erade
crossings, it representsonly one of the
various species of peril Incidental to
motor vehicle traffic, rural and urban.

""XMw-n- da ar killed and other
thousandsmaimed or Inlnred bmm m

seriouslyevery year la motor seel,
dentson the streets and highway of
America: and In every instance th
accident Is do to carelessnessor
heedlessnesson the part of somebody,
and. therefore, is preventable.

Th, waatageof human lifeand man-
power should he stopped ; and. while It
may he Impossible entirely to eliminate
It by law. ft is possible, by adequate
uws and rigid to
raatly curtail R Atlanta

"leneaaact fall to d juwafaa Urn
0J. mind and

Big Spring,

PHONE 601

WITH

PHONE 389
FORI
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EarnMore
1

Thousands salesmennow
using Ford Runaboutshavein-

creased their earning capacity
to andmore. point

well worth your serious conside-

ration. The entire expense
including operationand main
tenancerarely exceedsrailroad
tow. Let us prove bow aFord
Runabout will help you earn
moremoney. Terms if desired.

Stores Motor Co.
I and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

1st Texas

train of now mnA

left the Baldwin"k tor Texas, where
m. Meordlng to

lines nf Ik. u.v.v-- - Mr auum"r ta ah State.
ioeonotivM a

V lllroed. 1. , cer-nerlt-y.

RaU-VBptn-

unices

E"" fo, iu pro-C-J

twenty or
motive. the

Indicates thatFbet boat.
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rery country la Just as sound as the
people who comprise it. Measured by
that, our country Is in no danger. On
the contrary, there la every sign, that
"ooner or later, dependingon the cir-
cumstances, the hitherto unreckoned
elementsin our population are silently
toina; to more the whole political situ-
ation on to higher ground and consti
tute politics a public service Insteadof
a professionaloffice-seekin-g game. The
Peoplewerenevermore quietly thought
nil than now. Without bitterness,
without Impatience, with a splendid in-

structive confidence In their own
ability to inject vitality into a torpid
situation, they are taking cognisanceof
many public matters, and when they
decide to apeak, the powersthat be will
he shakenand the public conscience re-

vived. Henry Ford.

J- - H. Darle, general superintendent
of the Texask Pacific railway company
Pent last Friday here making an m

of the company'sproperty. He
Wt In his apsvlal ear, aUaoaedto pas--

WW train No. 0, Saturday morning
tor points west

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Fisher. Albert
J for, Fleher ' - i. riakw t Sm.
treat--1 47 tor an auto trip to San Antonio

here they will spend a monthor

Highway and Politics

The road law under which the Fed
eral aiid State Governments are Join
lug in a plan to spend about 1700,000,-00-0

h year on what Is Intended to be
a national system of highways call for
Federal supervision of tli work. ThlS
should tend to eliminate ftie road-buil- d

ing graft so commti) In the past in most
States, but the Federal Government
must with the State High-
way directing forces, and this intro-
duces the question of State politics. At
this point, according to an article in the
Scientific American, the whole svstem
meets a very real danger.

Statistics gatheredby the magazine
show that In thirty-fou- r Statesthe ag-
gregate life of the highway commis-
sions In 296 years, and there have been
127 changesof executive, nn average of
one new head of the departmentevery
twenty-eigh- t months. It. is estimated
that two years of experience is neces-
sary to liecome acquainted with the
highway needs of a State. On this
basis the highway executive spends a
period of four months on a competent
working basis. The State Highway
Commissions have thus liecome a train-
ing school for engineers and directors
who have no engineering experience
whatever and. as the magazine ob-

serves, "a source of tribulation to those
who are trained."

The argument that continuity of
policy Is not necessary to the successful
operation and maintenanceof a State
highway system Is disposed of by the
Scientific American In the following
paragraph:

'"But the bald fact is that under
presentconditions highway engineering
Is just as much In need of a continuity ,

of jpolley and.a long tenure of office
as in the construction of a single spe--,
clfic work of magnitude like a hier

b,lot

distant

traffic

Where they meet, where they
streamsand railroads, where thev wind.

latic
r,cturepolicy

lu spite the
fact not trained

notable States
above in fill-

ing offices, but
rarely happens News.
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eyes your
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Retired And owboj Cosv
fertliwipr" Aspire To legisla-

ture Prom 91t District

William Joseph Carson San An-irel-

for years a

bankeranil recently a confectioner
In West Texas, seeks to represent the
new 91st district in the state
at Austin, W. F. Kellis,

of the Sterling City
who will not candidate for
election.

Mr. Carson tossed his
Stetson Into the ring
He said be was induced to enter the
raceby Fayette and Duwaln
E. Mertzou ranchmen

and other friends lu Irion
county, where resided for many
year.

"I am for West Texas first, last and
all the time," said Mr. Carson. "I
think we are entitled to West Texas
A.AM College and would like to see

state normal school located some-

where In this section named for Davey
Crockett. We have in
memory of nearly every other Texas
hero you can think of."

Mr. Carson'sannouncement puts two
candidatesin the field, the first being
W. D. Riser, publisherof the Big
News at Lake. Reagan County.
The new 91st district Tom
Green, Irion, Reagan, Sterling.

and Howard counties. Mr. Carson
was born and raised In Blanco county
and moved to Mitchell county when 17

years His first ranch job was on

Hftrace Sims' ranch near Colorado
City In the spring of '83. Mr. Carson
rode the range in nearly every region
from the Colorado to the Pecos river,
working In what are now Irion
Coke counties when they were parts of
Tom Green, which then extendedwest-

ward to the Texas-Ne- Mexico line.
Mr. Carson has seen the West develop
from a wooly, sparsely settled
country, with a llbernl of
"bad men" to a prosperous,
area,where vies with

and where and
garageshave replaced the
and racks of the earlier days.

1910. Mr. Carson sold to J. C.

Strlbllng of Llano ranch
located on the of Irion and Schlei-

cher counties, 15 miles Mert-

zou. That sameyear assisted In

i
organizing the National Bank at

, Men .on and became first
which office held 1917.

He Is still a In the bank. Mr.
Carson moved to San Angelo In 1914

, and entered the business.
This to J. W. Taylor in March,
USio. since which time has been en- -

joying well-earne- d vacation

Light Wines Beer.

(By J. Lowrey.)

It seemsprobablethat the people of

Texas will be given an to

brldge dam. Roads sa at ,be wther the Vol- -
or a must be built

that the bonds that pay for ",eM" avl wm " BB,-U- " w
M,e of "nt wlM" and,ea,lze ,nethem ; that may be kept in good shape

hT-- 1 never uke 8tmnd 00at proper cost; that shall serve the ad-- !
Issue In this Magazinethat'lacent terrltorv and tha
been Informed thatshall link with one anotherproperly ;'8tlon. having

nnot ao na no,a my JOD-- DUl 1that shall the of
C,U tton to ,he ,n,tdwlre t0today and be capable of

tf the sale of light wine and beer isth.i of tomorrow: thr .h.u h. t.
cross legalized in this country, many of

are now
Injured. near-bee- r

where they climb."
bu"",esf' wn,cb haB bu,lt t0Frequent changes In the directionof up

ln th mn- -
highway activities la, of cour, fatal to'

whlch mUUoa (,0,Umany
anv of continuity. And there 1.

hT X"B lnTW,ted mattir thoUMndno defense whatever for the .election
are wou,d ab80,nt- -

of director hasshown some
ability politics, and in of

that he is a engineer.
In some Instances have
riaen political expediency

these important this
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is through
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business that prosperouswill

The
,

nd

nd
employed'a bee.usehe

ly rumeii by tne legal sale oi wine ami
beer with a kick. Furthermore,several
thousand bootleggers would be damaged

i seriously, and the manufacturers of
' fruit jars would suffer heavy losses. I
I may be unduly auspicious, but aage ex-

perience lias taught me that there Is a
' selfish, slnster motive behind nearly
every great movement, ami i neueve l
have already located the Interests that
are behind the movement to have light
wines ami beer legalised. I am. In fact,
firmly convinced that It is a scheme of
the pretzel makers and the manufac-
turers of llmburger cheese to create a
demand for their products and All
their purses to plethoric proportion..'
Since the sale of beer was outlawed
the demand for pretzel and llmburger
cheese has fallen off several hundred
per cent and of coursethe manufactur-
ers of these beer adjunct, are facing
bankrupti y and ruin. But Is It right or
fair, my countrymen, to panperlse the
bootleggers, and the near-bee- r brewers,
and the makers of fruit Jars in order
to enrich the makersof pretzels and
llmburger cheese? It would be class
legislation of the worst type and no
man can deny It.

It is never a mark
1 jtvmi.f ma! self.

1

Day PbeaeMl i

DR. OTTO WOLFE
MCKNMKD VETERINARIAN

East Sevens) 84
-- 12t-pd.

Mght

Mrs.
Watts
Paw.
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Simplydelicious!
KeHoggs CornFlakeswith
strawberries

Sack a feast for a warm morning'shreakfaat Kellogg'e Corn
Flakes aad strawberries and a big pitcher of cold milk or cream

hy, lt'a a revelation aa an appetiser and so satisfying 1 Justaawonderful for lunch or for between-tim- es nibbles!
And, beet of all Kellogg ' CeraFlake, and fruit are exactly

the food yea should eat for warm weatherI You'll feel so much
cheerier, aa fie. from

. drowsinessand headachesif you'll keenaes. free a U. t x aawa aavaaa U1C HMTf lOOfJS HUM WtUiUDMl I

Let the children eat all they want! For,
Kellogg 'e digest easilyand rest the stomach
and supply nourishment!

i ef S KBtnOJUl UUOCC BaAB. eaM ssl

SPECIALS
And Every Day Prices

MARKET

Real Steaks 25c
Sliced BreakfastBacon

50c
Best Barbecue....30c
Skinned Hams, Salt
Bacon,SmokedBacon,
Cheese,Sausage,Boil-

ed Ham, Lunch Meat,
Roast,Etc.
The Best and Freshest
meatsin town.

Our Market is Sani-
tary No Flies

145

Paint In smsll cansfor anything.
Cunningham & Philips.

g. H. Morrison was attending to
' legal business at SweetwaterMonday.

Mtatlonery at price, that have never
been, so low CunninghamA Philips

John Baggett and
left Tuesday for a

E.
In

Cigars ami cigarette.. handle
what you Cunningham k
Philips.

L. C. MeNatt of Abilene, district
deputy for the M.Hlern Woodmen, was

o' grcatneasto visitor here tnt wee.

UU0CC see inOM

Mrs.
visit

.W.
want

For Rent

Ideal led rui, southeasteiposnre.
beautifully furnished, adjoining baih.
to one or two geutletueu. Convenient to

bwdnex district Also two unfurulMb-e-

rooms for light housekeeping to

couple. Pboue 591 it-p- d

COB?

GROCERY
48-lb- . SackFlour $2.00
3 cansDel Mdnte pork

andbeans 25c
No. 2 can Pears, 1 5c
percan, I 2 cans$1.50

DoctorPricesBk. Pow-

der, 2 cans. . . .30c
Best bulk Pickles, 20c
per doz. 2 doz. . . .35c

The Quality of Our
Goods are Always
There.

We Appreciate Your Trade

Pool-Ree-d Co.
JUST PHONE

W. A. Tunstill of Fort Worth wit
business visitor here Tueaday.

Everxbarp pencils..They are
. . . . .Cunninghamk Philip.

ready

I. L. Tllden of the Magnolia Oil
Company was transactingbusiness here
this week.

Since the big companies are showing
an Interest in oil development In this
section a greater activity in leasing la
to be noted.

Soin,- - of our folk sre threatening to
pick up and move to Louisana. They
say this section In having too many
rains to suit them.

lt.'v W A. ilown ntnl family of
I.uMxek spent Momtsy ulght on a visit
to friends in ibis city on their way to
the Oaaofed where they will enjoy a
month's outing and fishing trip. Rev.
Bowen's cougregatlonon last Sunday
grsuted him a thirty dy leave of
absence



SI
New Quick Way
toEndSoreThroat

til mat mesasthat diseaser"Laos
netted jrmr mUn. KM1 thrra

qotrk heme they hare a chance to
ftsrt tM deadlyworkt Justgs'gle
Ire drops of the woodevfullr effectlre
Antitit'e 8TP.ROLINB. See bow
OuU k!y UMSoiwawm leaves. Arti.lisoet

lUnwl) I STB.HOLINK recom--
by kwtb expert ererywhere.

Ootue issusss.

STEROL.NF
V KILLS SOKE THROAT EAM5 -

Autos Bam!
The car and garagethat
is not protectedfrom fire
may mean thousandsof
dollars loss. Buy com-

plete insurancehere

Hartford Fire Insur-
anceCo.policiescover
practically every risk.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

Piner & McNew
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W. W. Riz wu in Daliat Tbursdsy
and Friday of last week to attend a
meeting of Safe Cablet sales mana-
gers throughout the Southwesterndis-

trict. The meeting was arranged at
the direction of Ralph Dick of Marietta
Ohio, presidentof the SafeCabinet Co.
and M F. Beam of St. Louts, Booth-wester- n

sales manager. A most Inter-
esting session was enjoyed by the
forty representativesIn attendance.

One of the best ways to causebusi-

ness to pick up is to place the road
from Big Spring to Iatan in passable
shape right away. Folks visiting the
Mitchell County oil field oftlmes de-

sire to visit Big Spring: and many
would make their headquartershereIf
we had roads they could travel over.
It'a part of your business to help solve
this problem while we are waiting for
the Rankhead Highway to be completed

YOU WILL COME BACK AFTER
DUNKING ONE OF Ol K COCA
COLAS. . .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Of course business may seem bit
dull just now because folk are too
busy looking sfter their crops that
they haven't time to do their shopping.
They will have plenty of time to, come
to town when they have the crops all
In and the weeds cleaned out. Busy
times in the fields now mean busier
times in town later.

THEY REMEMBER YOU IF YOU
GIVE THEM Miss SAM OKS CANDY

CUNNINGHAM 3 PHILIPS.

Should our section have bumper
crops ami a big oil development this
fall things would certainly be on the
move. From all signs snd indication
this fall will be the time for many new
homeeeekers to make their appearance
in West Texas.

One of the big things our county
needs and one that could be secured Is
a big warehouse to store surplus pro-
ducts so tbey could be protected until
a favorahle market existed. The an-

nual weather damage to cotton and
feed crops is sufficient to pay for a
large and substsntlalstructure.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
TO DRINK CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mra. JennieDougherty after a
visit wUh her sister,Mr. J. I. Mc-

Dowell left Monday evening for her
at Clifton, Texaa.

Fiftieth Annh rrvn Ti-- rh for

Sunday. June 11. will be a
iM dar to the IX&OOD rail rod
who composethe memberblpof the S

! Railroad Aesoeiattons and branch of
the Toaaft Men's Christian A riarfons

of X.irth America. That .late e iw
fiftieth anniversaryof the birth of the
Railroad Departmentof the t. M C. A.

This semi-centenni- of what has

been called the "greatest worklnrman's
club la the workl" will be eel rated
hy Railroad Y. M C. A s ami hranche.
throughout the country. This means

that the inMle.- - will be observed in!
, many small as well as In most of the
urge railroad centers, ins pmrun- -

--i pants win be hoh rallreadiemptoye
and executive.

The dsrelopmen'of be Ballroad De-

partment,which was af the time of Its

founding a new and online departure
Is now recognised as the basis upon

which the Association has been sbl to
reach ont effectively ln?o the field of
general Industry as well a of trans-

portation, on land and e. The rail-

road work was began early enongh In

the history of American transportation
for its growth to reflect the bl.tory of
railroad growth Itself. Not only has
the work expendedIn the nnmber of
railroad Aesoclatlons and branches,
as railroad mileage and nnmber of
railroad employee have Increased, but
it has developed organically so as to
serve the need of the lsrgest possible
nnmber of men at strategicpoints along
the lines of railroad systems.

The setvice representsthe coopera-

tion of railroad employes, railroad ceas
panlea. and the Association. The re-

lationship of these hasbeen described
aa follows : "The employesprovide the
bone and sinew of the organization.
They come In not as recipient! of pat-
ronage twit as stockholders. Through
their committees they manage the or-

ganisationand direct It along the most
useful channels. The companies pro-rid-e

cooperative help, and seekthrough
the organizationto anwer the question
What more than watrc Way s railroad
company reasonablysnpply to its em-

ployes?' The Association provide
trained leadership and a constructive
program. The material equipment In
the work, great as it is, la an inMtrnlfl-can- t

measure of the aervloe which
result.

While much of the real service of the
RailroadDepartmentcsnno be set forth
tn statistics, the following figures for
1021 give sn indication of the extent to
which the railroad buildings are used
by their members: Average dally at
tendance, K.0T2 : dormitories, times
used. 3..VW.0OO . meals, ft.374.ono: bathe,
2.330.000: socials and entertainments
5.040; in Bible classes, 10.087

Come snd help make this a memor
able day In onr association. Sunday
afternoon. We have a splendid Bible
class. Get men and help makeIt better.

All of the Boy Scoots are asked to
be present at the "T" building next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Bring a
loy with yon.
He has not served whogathers gold.
Nor hashe served, whose life Is tojd.
Tn selfish battles he haswon.
Or deedsof skill that he has done.
But he has served whonow and then
Has helped along his fellow men.

This little poem Is by Edgar A.
Onest and represents somethingof
what the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation wsnts to do In Big Spring.
Boost for the swimming pool.
What about yonr membership in the

mff
ReadBid Want

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard
Notice Is herebygiven that the Com-

missioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas, will on June 18th at Its regular
meeting In Big Spring receive bid for
the position of patrolman for the var-
ious Road Sections of Howard County
as heretofore laid out by aatd court.
said work to consist of maintenance
work as requiredby law. V

The map showing the various etc
Hons can be seenat the County Judge's
office.

i ne spcuonson wnicn contractswere
awardedat last letting are not Included
In this letting.

All information desire1 will be fur
nishes!by me or by County Judge.

J. B. SHOCKLEY.
Road Stmt. Howard County, Texaa

Entertainedat Reek
Mrs. 8. D. For.l recently entertained

a few friends at Rook and an especi-
ally delightful occasion was in order.

In the interestinggamesof the after-
noon MesdamesH. (5 Whitney and Nat
Shick tied for the honor of winning
high score.

Delicious refreshmentswerean added
pleasureof this enjoyed occasion.

Can Take Stark to
I can take from 80 to SS bead of

stock to pasture. Plenty of gram and
water. Phone 9001-F1- A. M. RUN-YA-

lt.

wttii :

S desirable residence lot oa Scarry
treat. Price end tana reasonable.

Phone413. JOHN CLARKE.

mi Seed Cera

cord mar be treated In

sene emulsion to prevent mo'ea from

destroying It." alvie c. M Fvaes
Livestock and Dairy perisll? Inten
sion Service. A. A M. Collen of Texas.

tn replying to an Inquiry frim So-k-dal-

Texas, "However, the sorest and

moat effect Ire plan is to poison the
motes by potting In their tnmways
small piece of sweet potatoes sblch
hare been treated with small portions
of atrychntne. The kerosene emulsion

Is made by stirring common kerosene
Into a strong hot soap snt a long s

the oil emulsifies When some free

oil float on top of the solution, yon
may know yon have sufficient oil. An

additional smeant would kill the ger-

mination of your seed. Wet the corn

Jn this liquid before planting.

Stewart Merrick

At the Methodist parserage a'
o'clock Sunday Jone 4th was perfoimed

the ceremony which united in marriage

Frank Merrick and Miss Martha Lucille
Stewart, the ceremony being conducted
by Rev. Ben Hardy.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Stewart of this city, a

most attractive young lady who is
loved and esteemedby a wide circle of

friends in this city. The groom Is one
of onr respected young men and one
who enjoys the confidence of all with
whom he comes In contact.

We Join many friend In wishing for
thl happy conple an Ideal wedded life

Meeting f Thursday Rook (lob
The member of the Thursday Book

dob and a few Invited guestsenjoyed
a moat pleasantoccasion this week at
which time they were the guests of
Mrs. J. O. Hoard.

Six tables of players took part In the
seriesof interestinggame and in which
Mrs. Joe B. Xeel made club high score
and Mrs. Sam Canble made rlsitor's
high score.

Delicious refreshmentswers enjoyed
at the close of play.

Loudermilk-Kir- e

Rev. J. Thos. Brown on Sunday,
May 28th performed the ceremony
which united in marriageC. R. Louder-mil- k

and Mlsa Hattle Sj illa Rite.
The contracting parties are two of

our well known young people and we
join many friends in extendingto them
best wishes for a long, happy and pros-

perous journey through life.

Y. M. C. A. Ladle Auxiliary Meeting.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C.' A. will meet at the "Y" next Tues-
day afternoonat 3 o'clock.

A social meeting will be held In honor
of Mr. Manuel. All menjl. r tire urred
to be present

The fire departmentwas called out
during the noon hour Thursday in re-
sponse to an alarm sent In from COS

Main street. A yard fence on fire at
the home of Mrs. M. A. Wooster was
responsible for the alarm.

Wm. Fisher has let the contract for
the grading of twelve lots between
Main and Runnels street, Just north
west of the high school building. These
will make ideal residence lots for new
homes and are In demand.

me memhera of McDowell Heights
Club are entertainingwith a swimming
and boating party this evening at Blue
Lake. This is planned to be made a
regular weekly "pleasurestunt."

There are plenty of boys who would
iiae to secure a job of cutting the
weeds about your premises. Give
them a chance to swat the weeds.

Mrs. P. K. Williams and baby arrived
Wednesday night from Dallas for a
visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Morgan.

A bouncing boy arrived Friday. June
2nd to bring happiness and sunshineto
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chris
tian.

mr. and Mra. J. G. Stockton left
Thursday evening for a two months'
visit with relatives in Temple.

Notice of Sale ef Real Estateby Sheriff
By virtue of an execution datedApril 13th. 1922, laauin ont tbeDistrict Court of Howard County, Tex-as, in cause No. R42. wherein Copper

et al are Plaintiffs and Major et alare defendants, and plaintiff Maud L.Cooper and Clyde E. Thomaa haveiudrment against M. N. Major and
ataKTs and M. O. Cooper

mVI ,or tbe nn $1.182.4T.
de- -

"rml nepremrter20. 1. J. w! Mc--
Rherlff of Howard CountyTexas, will sell at public vandste farcash to the hlsxest bidder th-- followingprooertv Lot n ,d East Half of Txt

iiJ aJk 10S "rt-ln-
al towaalte of

Howard Ponnty. Texas.Mid property belne levied nnon bv me
J the prooertv of M. G. Coooer de--
i!I:'1,LM,' n' jmv
I, nerween the hours"';,,1 ! o'clock p mf, At,

J McCrYVHAW
Sheriff Howard Coonty. Teaas
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re You Sick?
I ru;ropractic Massagetreatmentwill make
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THE MEASURE
OF A MAN

is the way his cloths fit
him and becomehim. You
will look and feel
inch the man, as the poet
puts whenyou wear
tailorad re gar-

ments. Our Clothes are
in a by themselves.
We prepared to take
careof

CLEANING AND PRESSING
jtil modern equipment arrives,so just phone 420,

ihen you want satisfactory work. All work called for

1A.RRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Cleaning

Fine Sewing Machines
AT A BARGAIN!

$90.00 WHITE SEWING MACHINES
TO SELL FOR $60.00

We expect to quit handling Sewing
Machines and are closing out our line of
White Sewing Machines. Only few left.
Better call atonceif want realbargain.

Stokes-Hugh-
es Co.

The People Want Your Business

GET MY ESTIMATES ON

CONCRETE WORK
walks, steps,curbing any old thing concret
work guaranteed, Phone Wyoming Hotel

flies
.Cunningham

Charlton
pused thru city Bnn--

wato Paso.

your

Mrs.
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BOB BOWEN

Pastdriving of automobile either on

But along

and

forty and and more miles an hour,

only endangering live of

fhars who may be using public

or streets. Tbe 1922 Is

fast. McKlnney Courter-Gaxett- e.

Misses Myrtle and Bonnie

Fries of Hot Soring .N. arrived

last Friday for a with
Jees and

Bob Asbury.

H B. Hood of Coahoma

here of the weak.

pou t sell f9t Ideal to the highest

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

'
- h.union m QHe

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
t&M A YEAR OUTSIDE

Botared as second clam at the
Poetoffice. Big Sprlne. Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th, 1807

Big Spring, Friday, June 0,

Be Preparedto Poison Boll Weevil

"In time of peace,prepare war1

Is a prorerb more or less In disfavor In
international negotiations Jnstnow,
It still applies to fighting the cotton
boll weevil, says tbe United States
partment of Agriculture. Late poison
lng Is likely to hurt the farmer more

than It hurts the weevil, and only
way to be sure of getUng an "tr
break" with the weevil Is to be sup
plied In advance calcium arsenate
and dusting machinery.

every year," B. B.
Goad, director of Department'sboll
weevil laboratory, "that many farmers

to realise their danger early

and

"We find says

fall

Mrs.

1022

enough and then start making desper-

ate efforts to poison after the Infesta
tion has become very heavy. They
carry around trying to get Calcium

arsenate and dusting machinery, and
nearly always there is considerable
delay. when they get the poison
and the machinery, it is extremelydif-

ficult to control weevil infestation after
It becomes severe. There are so many
weevil stagespresentin the squareand
bolls that someof them come out every
day and poison mustbe kept constantly
on the plants if any good Is to be done
by It. This very greatly increases the
expense of poisoning. Then, if there
comes even a short spell of rainy wea-

ther, such control as has been gained is
the farmer has gone to heavy

expense for nothing. We advise all
cotton planters to be extremelycareful
about starting late season poisoning. In
a cases, it has been but
at heavy cost and only under the most

favorable conditions. The only safe
course Is to be prepared to poison at
the right time. "Write the Delta Lab-

oratory, Tallulah, Louisiana, In-

structions "When and How to Poison.'

Their Efficiency Proved

The American school system has
proved itself equal to tbe In

the Philippines, where it has been on

trial a little less than a quarter of a
century. First In tbe Is
lands in 1900, schools taught by youug

men and young woman from this coun-

try have already created what we

would call a revolution. If evolution

did not seem a more fitting term
A returning Justice of the .Supreme

Court of the Islands, who has been lec-

turing on tbe subject In the United

States, notes that, whereas Filipi-

nos at the of the century

were a people "scantily clothed, with

little Industry and no public school

snd

avstem." now they becomea pro

ducing nation " shod and well dressed

with labor in demand and business
. Hohonlhonse. be Is

always the best constructedbullltni? in

a town, and there are a million and a

quarter pupils In the public schools.

where twenty-tw- o years ago were

none.
It used to be a cant sayingamong the

skeptical that the chief products of

,.i,.iii..iinn In nrimltive lands were

Blbtoa nd white man's rum. with the
implication that the rum undid all the
good that the Bibles done. But

the school has a different report to

make. It Is a to our me

thod of education, whateverelsemay 1

..m about our relation with na'lve

measure.

people, that it has got results. Well

conducted public education has vindi-

cated moral attitude, and the Phil-

ippines would not go back to the old

ways If we should abandon them to

their own resourcestomorrow Port--

land Oregonlan

the public road ox city streets will,
urely bring the driver to grief. Only Negro Drowned la Borden County

a comparatively row years av A negro named Travis Mmps.u
body was content to rid In i buggy has heen working on tbe Bluer Long

drawn by a horse and travel at a gait nnch ln &x6n County was drowned

not exceeding seven or ten miles an ut jy, He attemptedto ford Bull

boot. They reached their destination
( cnek wWch w(l bank tell, due to

in An ttma and vervthlna went well. ; . ,., in in that section, and
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The Clough Co.,

has the equipped puce between

Fort Worth El Pso meet your

fourteen years experience

at tbe buataea.-- Advertisement.

We want you: business
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Tariff and the South
In view of the obvious certainty that
high tariff bill will be passedby the

Republican Congress and put Into op
eration either befir- - or soon after
1022 elections, all the Dem-
ocrats might be able to do to prevent
It, let us hope that the application of
Its "protection" will be general to the
Industries of the Whole country, and
that It will not be In effect a sectional

As The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

truthfully In a recent editorial.
which we reproduce elsewhere upon
this page. "The hi: fact that faces us,
and which can not he dodged. Is that
the presentCongress Is going to pass a
protective tariff bill," and the Texas
newspapertakes thevery logical posi
tion that If, In their seal topromote the
theory of free trade, the Democratic
minority opposes the measure to the
extent of excluding strictly Southern
productsand Southern Industries from
Its protective Influence the South
suffer materially and no possible good
result will havebeen attained.

"Democratic representativesIn Con-

gress." says the Star-Telegra- "who
come back and tell their constitu-
ents that they 'kept the faith of their
fathers' and voted against that bin
will give little consolation to
ducers ofthe South If tbe bill la a one-

sided and sectional measure, giving the
Bast a big advantageand placing the
Southat a decided

Prom the standpoint of the Dem
cratlc South and Southern welfare,

1. expressive of an altogether rea-

sonable and common senseattitude to-

ward the pending tariff bill.
Texas contemporarygoes on to

say that the Democratic members
of the House and Senate be, and
doubtless are, "powerless toobtain pro-

tection for tbe products of Texas and
the Souths" on a parity with the mea-

sure of protection to be thrown round
the products of the North. East and
West, and that rtIf the bill is a one-

sided affair the Democratic members
'who keep their records straight' will
be directly responsiblefor It"

The point of the whole matter, from
the standpoint of Southern prosperity
and common Is that while the
Democratic South Is traditionally op-

posed to the principle of "pro-

tection." there is nothing to be gained
by stubborn opposition to a tariff bill
the enactment of which, In one form or
another. Is a foregone conclusion and a
certainty.

On the otherhand, much may be gain
ed in the of an equitabledlstribu
tlon of the promised ''protection" by
yielding to the Inevitable and making
the bestof It. That Is to say, so long

as enactmentof an high
nrotectlve tariff bill aooarently is in
evitable the Industries of the South
should be placed on an even footing

with those of the rest of the country In

the enjoyment of the protection for
which it provide. n -

If the bill is going to pass anyhow.
why should tbe South be discriminated
against and deprived of whatever spe-

cial benefitsthe indnstrles of the coun-

try may derive from It?
Why should Southern Industries be

made to suffer discrimination simply
because Southern Congressmen and
Senatorsare deslrlous of keeping their
records straight.

Wlnfield Scott Hancock, Democratic
nominee for the Presidency In 1880,

said In one of the campaign speeches
that the tariff was a "local Issue." or
words to that effect.

That statement was ridiculed from
coast to coast but General Hancock
was right the tariff Is "local." accord
Ine to the particular products and In

dustries of a given locality.
And In the same way to a pro- -

nortl mint civ erearor extent If may be

made sectional.
It Is to be hoped, therefore, that our

representativesin Congress will not let

their opposition to the protective tariff
principle them to such an ex-

treme as to alienate the South from

the provisions of the bill that is to he

enacted by ihe Bepublican majority
despite Democratic opposition to It In

principle. Atlanta Constitution.

tbe Indiana
state Bepublican convention that the

had achieved all that It

had promised. Is that so? What about
lowering tbe tax burden, the return to

normalcy, the enactmentof a tariff law

and. last but not least association
of with a" better Internstlonal

the benslnebuggy and hU went un,,er he (,ult the understanding? Pehapsthesemere in- -

driv twenty, thirty,' swim he fle escaped the mind or toe eloquentnam w have to And batac unable to
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Mrs. H. B. Bobb, daughter Malie.

and wm H. B. Jr.. of Dallas, arrived
Monday for an extendedvisit with U r

pajcaia, Mr. sad Mn, BH P,tch nd

other relatives In this city. Geo. Hutch

who has been visiting in Waco LoreM
ml Dsllas accompanied them home.

Hewing Machine tor Hale

A Will C. Pre sewing machine ln
Kood condition for gale at
Apply at home of B. H.

a
Mann
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How About the Future?
Supposeyou should fall sick or suffer the
misfortune ofan accident? What better

INSURANCE
can you have than a bank account? This bank
welcomes your account, whethsr large or small.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

H

1

THE OLD RELIABLE

You'll Find
Our store a mighty fine place, not only to secureanything In tbe
line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, but also a place to save money.

We sell for CASH and therefore can sell for LESS. Remember

to that only highest quality goods are handledin our store.

Got your latest Magniln here, we carry a I plats line.

Bring year Prescriptions to a satisfaction assured.

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big Spring

DRUGGIST
Oarner Main and West Third Streets

Gem Barber Shop
BAKLEY WABJUCN.

1st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We PK

Us a

119 Main

Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give

Street

Good

Trial

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietor

Big Springs,Texas

Mighty Good at Arithmatic
We're mighty geai at arithmetic. solving ear rills can
seed such. We don't have to "toot our own hem" to the

us. But yen

A

A

If
as

have undergone treatment here. They toot It to
have wasted $11 worth of clothes andpM wait

af dtspasittontrying to fix your own car, when we could do It for
n dollar or two, you are the fellows we are talking to.

There la nothing so rood but what It could be better and we
are wring I Improve our methods right along. Bring tbe old buss
lu mod let us diaguuMi the cme. The spnrHn may he a minor an.

yen think she 1m about ready to croak.

BLANCH'S GARAGE
12 BIG srKl.NG, TEXAS 403 Main street

Read the Herald for local news. Subscribetoday.
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WhJEN YOU NEED
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EAGLE "MKADO''

ForSale at yourDeierTASK FOR TWE Yrolor ftJKIL WTTH THE JwRWO
EAGLE MIKADO

I EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK j
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Washington, Dt-- 0., May 24,Scvere
torm arc expected on tho continent

during tho week centering on Juno 4,
EA baa rllwtatAna IhfCft

severostorms will bring an Increase of

rain wnerc ram nas been preuictcu
anil following will occur tho northern
frosts that arc expected during tho

stormswill bo unusually severe and I
auvisc to oe on me ouuook ior torna-
does, Somo destructivehall storms
expected. But it to
locato hall, tornadoes and thunder
storms. Theseall conefrom the same
AAtlWV AYflltlir Wall
does that are so alga that they do hot
vuvu cat mi auu Hit: lUiU U1C

moisturo so high it freeces Into
hiubu, iwuu jcb eaits, gataeriBg ana
freezing more moisture as they fall,
tnercfore the rough of halL

cloud, the hall etonesare smooth and
round. Grons Sbenld fnr fhA

first ten daysof June. The stomaof
first Week Jlltl InnKMui ra1n

i i .
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Northwest: of 38, between 00
and Itockles crest. Cool ware
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killing frosts. Hail expected June

r .I.ana anu prouauiy near Warm
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uivisuuu anu ido croD-wcatn- er win
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